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i Downing relaxed aft.~r resigning 
_c.. ........ "-I_ 
oIfI,e,. ... thio .. -w_ ... 
beet b IIIJ' ~ otate 01 
boIAIth," 
n-.Iq', -....u... ...... 
~J.-y~ A ....... 
will .......... to doddo wIoat bo 
....... to .. III tt.. "'-
" 111 M~ to orpat. 
..,.~ • • ...,. tha~-W 
_"100 .... to live _ dltoedoa 
10 IIIJ' 1\0_" . 
DowILlq Mid he 10M t..ehlrtc 
'-"" ID u.. .eou.p of 
Ed ... ''''I .... bu~beMld 1Mo.s-'1 
pLuo to _ r.e.doIac. DOt 
--. TM pnoOderIt aIM mIoctood ... 
..... ~.b", .. U 01 hII 
..tmw.u.tlooo. 
Dow!>iDc .... It " cIlfRcoolt to 
~ ""t tho bijpot ...n..-
_uolhla ~tlooo .... ". 
t..., ...... _~
_ ... DOt DOCJc.d,.".......J 
-
"Alod u..t .... 1M _ I 
thiDk ,.. -w It.o... to 
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...... """tin... "",-t aad 
oolltlauood ~ 01 Iho 
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Correspondence program allows independent study 
By VICIUE !n'EYJ:N8 
WWIe ......tIre "'- • 
........ ........ 1, IlI:oq M_ 
... ....t.Io to.~ ~ .. 
tao. KIlIootot .... n.r.;.p ... 
.... of ! ! ~ t ,.c.4t, M __ ebIIo .......... 
--.I _ , it __ 
""" ~ IIIP with .. Il1..&o at 
"-
TIIoo _dIP ..... IIt:.d7 1ft-
,..... oIIon U __ .. -..J 
.... tor COt. ; ..... --.:IT. 
Dr. WlIIIam N .... .u.- 01 
-"'_ ..... 
For the \record ... 
UllIvw8It)' ........ .....,...t 
_u..tu....:l._~t'" haruoIq '*- cdo ... .,...,_ 
......... .-...a. 
o.ri,fJoa PoIIodo. .. 0..-
ba!o .... told paIIco that • ......, uoo_ .... __ ~
from hIo __ fa PIiorce-Ford 
-row- r-tna.r IDOrDlDc dlll'iq 
• In drill. 
~!IwuoI 80IIf 01 ~ 
A~ t.aId ........ t.bo.t "-
~ mol It. _. ,,-,-, u 
'", .... &aka"- __ 
,.n:ooI .... u.s. l1li -ru-s.,. 
-. PIIIIlp - .. c9w.... Sym, • 
.. ~ 1om1or. ~ Ih.ot • 
• IU d~ bud ..tIo .... 
__ -r-s.". from .. iii -
,..w. lao ... u.....,.· 
.......... _ .... 
A fh -&p' '' .. oJaed.t 
GO ... "--' .... r.- tM 
~ Boor 01 ......... ..... 
~. ",. utbCUlMr .... 
• toIoIB t.t- Fob. 2$ ud !)opt. 
•. ~t.o ........ ~ 
....... O ... W~oI 
K.. Jt.II told polloi • IWO 
do-.. bud ...u.. .......... 
"- Il1o _ ~ 01" .. ...,. 
III 1M UIll-.It7 BcNIrt-.l Ie&.. 
Wk!uoot o-p ~ vi 
,.",.. .. ord ,..... 10l0I. pollet 
M-s.". u..~hI$ waIWt v.tu.d at 
au .... __ 8opt. • ~ 1M 
8mItb ~ IootboD IIaId.. 
10 .......... 10l0I,.... 
u..t ............. n... ........... 
~ .... at_ ..... _ 
s..ao.r NId. .. .....,. 
J... WDIIaao c....pboII ... 
pOI1.IId droot nro opoU. Iw;n 
otrtv.. vaJaed .t aS28 .... tUM 
tr-. u......, III ....... III 1M ' 11M __'""" __
'*- Jab" NId. 8p. .. . 
~pOIb~tIDc 
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~Io ........ _ • 
Holda au-. -,. to til. 
deu vi ... C-oIop,."~ 
BIoIap" U. 117 _. ; he. 
S-...... ..-b fIIIkImo • 
.... \aU oab" _ ........ . 
~_S-..w .. 
thIDb • .m M .toIa to ...... .. 
iIIIIIdIb7_' 4, ' .. .. 
oonId""~ 
MI ........ . t"'O-_~ 
..... ..u,. dEc .to It. •. obi -.Id.. 
Bat 1M dIftkuJt. put obtat 
tU:Ia& • _ ,w; !_ ....... 
iILIJ' '" fII>cIIaa' !.be ~ to '"""" boo It. MI' ....... IG try.., firoIAIo. 
-r __ III _ &.loom tlooo 
___ u... 1Imll," &e. aid.. 
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A IQ!dz:ot IDILK M .. ....::..u..&. 
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... ... lDado lib -'<o-tloq 
,.........m..1oo." 
H_ ..w .. IS __ t 
~ .. " • M_ podM. 
H. ..sd l1li oI!Ict . tn. W" 
~." ~'" .too ... DOt do., u..:r ,~
........ -.l1.b ~1MMn. 
",.. _ popuI.or _tlo .. 
...-oIlLoo.r 110 _. ; leo. 
....... 10 Mqo __ """"-
_1uty...- ... BioIou"148, 
N .......... 
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.~ by _poadencoo 
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Open until12 midnight 
1596 off the entire stock of men and ladies fashions 
Everything! 'Now is the time to complete your fall wardrobe 
afJd cashm on these savings! 
ALSO 
ALL '7N "lbumsaniJ ~pes will be marked down this Friday only to '5"! 
Plus! a large $e/sction of ne.w relesses w ill be priced '4-' (album·or tape). 
Whatever your music taste, whether irsan old favorite ornew release, 
stock up n~w and save 0(1 these,album and tape bargains! 
Arllfacts dl:;yed When-
n ~~'a~:o!E\ HEA'OQlJARTERS Music and Boutique 
· ... ' .s.:~·dIitIv · ~ , ..... . , " ,, - . - " ,," , 
· " ;=~~.;.!::~ '. ' ad~"~ti~iJs a S~/e/#islsalej' . 
- ,....., UIraqtI~. • " " 
.~",."" .... -."" .• , ........ '".-~ .•. ~ ..... - ..... ~ •....... ' ... ; ... "" ." , . ~" ....... , .. ~<: ,,, .• .• : .• <-...... . -.-. .. -.-.-.#~ •..•. , •. ~. ". 








in battle with Hub 
it loeb .. thouP ...;an ~ 
bu Ioet ~ "'WI aaaiut blc 
......-
I .. thi8 m.tAoce, the .... ani the 
Hub PiI-:ta .1Id ita __ • Oon;icm 
Mm.. n. wiDDer .. W ...... 
MIIla' .tnI .... to IuoIp !.be ntaiI 
beer u-- puted him by the atootcl 
AIcoholk: a........ Cocr.troI baud hu 
been • _ of eonll'oYw8y for mote 
thf,n I Y .... . 
The ulli" .... t7 bu corataaded tluot 
the Hub, sse E . 1Mb St., abouIdn't be 
iMued the Ii_ tMaUM It b _t 
cloolT to the Rock H_ which 
contAinA t.ht tnternadonal ltudent 
off"_ .nd MVi!n.I dee I 
State .... . pnihlhic. the ale 01 
.1coboIic beverapI wttblft 200 feet of 
• ,buildlnc' uled aduRvel.y for 
-. Tbe ABC board ~ with 
W .. tona Il.Dd '-*I. him. the licebae. 
Ita ruIi!If MId tNt the _t 
bllildla3 lINd toIeIy for cta--
GOfdOll Wiboll HaD- ... mono thaD 
200 f_ ..... y. W_~ thu. far hu 
"-' ~ III Ie.~. 
But _ the Hub, .. hieh bu ~ 
doeed for .bout four 1'tIOQtha, ~ 
t..ded far utiJletiorl ~ 01 
IiDaDcial dllficaltlell" It 1'oIYeI' ....... 
thrivlD.a _t.lbU.hmen!., and tb. IepI 
~ IDc:urnd bauJiDa: tbII 
univenity In court ba". 0I!ly 
_tribIIl«i to ita troll'*-. 
Welltam geueroualy bM..>cI it...w 
take !he property oft MiI1e' t.DCIt. 
PIMideIIt Dero Downina told the 
Baud of Rqenw, s.turdooy that "'IDa 
.... off .... to ..n the property 10 the 
wUvnty aDd that W .. ten> wilIuk 
tbeetalAl CouDdJ 011 Higher Edu ... tfoD 
to appniJe aDd pUJ'Chafe the .ita. 
Milia aDd. lib Ittonse1. WIlliaD! A. 
y .... '" of F'rarIId'arf., b"". ~ 
..... ".nab .. for o:ammeat. 
The Herald thinb W .. tem bd lit! 
bUliMu JOI.na: to cowt 10 In~ 
with .. prl".te bu.t".. In the flnt 
~ would . be .. at.am. If Ierpl 
 fighq the Wliv.aity 
«IlItnllllted to the Hub', filIaIIdal 
problelM. Repttably. tbouP. It 
may !wi". twned. OIIt tbt "". 
Options must be open 
in search for president 
Wben Boan;! of Repnta Chairmlll1 
J . David Col. appointed .. commItuII 
s..b.lrday to begin looking fot 
PnsilWnl Do:m Downi.,.'. sooeuor, 
.... told the group: ''Tbl' I, the ..... t 
imporlanl decision we, ;ndi"';dIlAUy 
• nd collectively. wiU ever make dull". 
our ... .vic;!t on thU tx.rd." 
eo ........ ri8bt. 
The regent', dki,ion 'will be 
eJltremely important In m.ny ",.y •• 
the presidenl of. univen;ly ;sUke the 
president 01 • pat.ioa. Ite ;" both the 
tap .dmini.tTltor IU'd .n importl.ot 
fo",!, in .hlpi". the chl .. ct('. IU'd 
~pirlt o(the univer.,ity . 
Not only is the P""~t the 
bottom line .. hen It IXIIDM to 
admioiatTItivtl decialcKII, but lib 
persoos.lity. nutud •• 1Id leldenlllp 
also Itrn".1y ,ffeet the uol...-aity . 
There ... lIl. ny ""p.ble Individu.ls 
both illlid, . nd outsid, the uni~llY. 
IU'd on .uch , decision, no qu.lirled 
cand>dets should be ovtIfIookN., 
Wheth.r the pt;rIOO c",," to be 
Western', nut p ..... ldent c:omllll from 
within the unlver.lty or from 
lOmewben elR. the lIlc»t importInl 
f.ctor In hL.. choice lhou.ki be whether 
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--I" ''''_ -~ _1-
... -
You (on fini sh your job now, Mortimer. 
M r. Hub ";"'on't be bothering us anymore. 
Zorp! <' 
Modern-day Kilroy's' followers 
no Ipnger see writing on w,all 
B,.DAVIDWHITAKER 
n.. ....... ,--n _ oI-uaniJIIr bhot 1ooI;w. 
have flldo<! .• nd beNI,. • U'Ice rem.ln •. 
Who CII> .. y wh.~ *..- gf ZOrp' . 
His ........ UHd loft be proudly diIpleyecl 
Ott _'. boot"'- • .n. ....... camp>&. 
bul ric-' krubblnp by lmiVWl!t,. 
",alnwn.""" ".....,.,..01 un w... thooir 
toU. ... 
I" " ... , '--U, ............. rID .... II _\lIM 
;1 .......... bocaUli It .... ID • _'. 
__ I .... 11. "'Dolo Zc.rp otlU lin?"' 
H. ",usl have hMa "om. 1lDlvwtI1,. 
bothtoonu when " I AM ZQRPI" ... 
freohl,. wftetoD. 
~wt tbtldeotll1 '" Zorp 10 
, It 10 Iw-d to IIJ' .... t bel 
become of him. U 10 .. II loft IIJ' It. DOl 
Ioopr , .... tht MId to NIunt ... of W. 
"",10_ by _vm. his oip,olUl'l \a 
W .. 1InI roomo of .... l. 
Su.., other me hi" left their IOUb on 
._, bltl u-. .... -w.. rID)"Jtlque 
iAlt _ Zorp .put trca the _tlv. 
p-atfIUoII ..... ocribbIo ~
t>bKIIoItla .1tI\e u..ir o:nIt>do bOlla '" 
..... Ira!. ... 
UDdoubttdlJo, _11_ ..... will lIAr ttl 
Commentary 
u....,-do lor Zorp .nd clIoiIn loft bo 1Iim. 
Alu.....,h I cIoD '1 bow Ioim, I lhink I 
would ......,.u. Zorp 01> .igbt. 
T1tero io oal,. _ t.orp. 
"Did t.orp go loft .. hooI h .... iwh.t .... 
Zorp ....u,.IiIt.f DId ho I" 0111 with lirlo? 
Did ... IiIte goM1 W. boo _." Did boo . 
IIMr tpMI<a-o IJMIC*ntI by W . .... ·• 
IK4 ......... , 
, Noboody know •. Evn rew.. un. 
ThopOi"t!. WIIhon ....nyw ... Zorp. 
How ... 00II1d "'1!An wftttlilt h!. _1 
H. didlo1. .. ,. ....ch. bat Zctrp loft ... 
ImpNMoa 01> ... alL. H. alm.l chaapI 
rID,. lift, .. did tbt BIJ' Cte,. RoIlon. • 
IIf'OUp I .... qllll<l ...... Zorp wouJd 11ft. 
clMplMd. Zc.rp ..... dtfIal~,. _ loOp 40. 
I ... *" of .s.dic:au.., bodldlrtp 10 ptOpk ..... ha.,.,'1 _ oiIod. 0.0 
uoI...-.1l1 ahouIol ___ bIaIJdIo,- • 
.............,1 loft t.orp, tbt 1OOdon-dar 
Kl!r.;l,. • 
[ mlM him. 
• 
letters to editor must be signed 
_ .. -.. .. __ ... -
=-:-.;,.-..:.:...~-;:=,: , 
_ ... -...... .. _.............. _-_ ... 
-.- ....... -.. ~ ... 
'~ ... -:..::""....::-:::t _ ... 
--..-....... -. ... -
__ • ___ a_ ... 
-_._ .. -... -. 
--......... ~ ...... -.. 








-./. . Cul·ture, tradition sepor"te races 
-c.ca....t rr.. .... 1'" 
J-.IIo H...-... 11It.rfnt.Dl= 
'" C<NDCIl pnDdorIt, MId _, of 
tho CIOWItIy'. h~ han 
boUI bIKk ud ,,111'-
" I t 11M _ ""-- .t 
w-.. ........ _ bIidI aDd 
.. 111M frI,"""",,- ..... u.. nI8h 
pUtiM -..d tIIA" "'"' ..-, ID. 
,.w... _ "" pIed,p." H .. 
......... 
H. Mid becauo bIodI tn. .... 
d.- ... e.~ til pUDpIIIeW 
po,obllalood by tho 1Ft, • 
....... tbI III tJ:oo .,.. of ""! 
,.tadoat. who haw ....... Iooobd 
., rr.*<Ilt* " _t4od.. 
"Bgt I fMlltJ.lmporwIt we 
blod: aDd "blt<o .w.s..101 kDow 
thot thon .... bID IUId QIte 
clLIpt.n ud aN an- 1M eIIanm 
14''''''''''' be MId. 
~ Mid we Woo 
hUInLII;J', 8Ipuo Chi, ..... DO 
COII8ticatlollal Iawa proIdbitIajr 
bIKb r...... p~ uid,blacb 
... ..:Uvt '" TpbII ..... ~ 
_u.. ....... Uy. 
AlpIoa Xl DtIt-. PToeIcIoat 
a...da &n.od ,Ald WI III u... 
Sout.b then ... .uu pro:j~ 
btlt bt. tJ:oo North bLIdI """,""", 
haw ~ 1M _t,.. 
"We boo ... Wked ,!>out IKuq 
bIodI _bon b.to tho_1y 
blot It __ _ u.of pnjudlce 
feoilDa! F""I\t. It !rom happen. 
Lq ~ In Bo!ollq 0_. W. 
haVII bod ~'blaclI iltudeDti 
to ....... to our ru!t' ~ bot 
__ ' _ ' to bo ....... 
~ Mea .... black 
ud white -......u.. """ .t 
.urr......t tim .. , .. u.. (bIaclI) 
....t. do DOt Nttun," Stroud 
.... 
Tao,y J ....... O"' .. P8I Pbl 
..... ' ~t. Mld, ""-'ON • 
c:bup CIDUId ........ boat, u. ... 
1I'OClld ha .... to be ... W>derataDd. 
Iaa' of the met.hodo of pledgInc. BIo.Ck __ 1.11 ... lnta.t.d III 
blod: hr.tlltIM '""" wbltto ..... 
bU. .. "hit. fnkmltleo. But jUll 
for tbo ..u of dlIcr:IirUr..otOon 
1& .. I do "", Urlnk 10 • rood . 
.....,., to ... . ~ • fntemlty," 
J~"'. ' 
J.....",uJdbl t.b.W .. tcout 
Uld DOrth... 11.0._ thon!I .... 
..bluo ",...,bon of OIDep PsI PIll 
hUlnLlty. 
'J..,... H •• kina, praident of 
Delta Sip>II Tb_. Mid, ··W. 
!wove DOt b..s • white Itudeolt to 
"""'" aDd ...... , to PIedP ot 
W .. t.om, but ... do have .. blti 
....... bon OD ..... tio<W Iovel. "" • 
'_ty It IlIouJd DOt ..... ttl< 
.. It.ot ..... peraan 10, if u..y .... 
Center working on b.ird problem 
s,. STEVE ES'IOIt 
R-bw u.. bIrdII t.h..t 
~~""""Itlo bopod. tIw .....w- will _ ..... 
bod Il11I ,... ........ --.:II 
~brU.~ 
.r-rdt. SUoIkIa of the 0._ 
WIIdII!o ~ c..&.. ~ 
~t. u.. pI'DbIom. 
_ ~W.'n~lt_...,..to 
.w- bI.ckbIrdo ID ~
wt..e u.., ..... ~" 
Al.~J •. , proJoet __ cI 
~ ~ IIHHrtb. -..tIoa. 
n.. , <rt.o.tion .... _ up to 
aIIorviati probioaIa ha KorotacQ 
ODd~tho.t"'--'-br bIrdo. _ Jut blM::llbinSo. 
PrubIomo ImdioId br tho Ntion 
~blnIIo .. u.....,..,. ,..w.. 
IIP~"""I_"""_ ~ coWoI.IIId hoc 
... 
~",. IwdIot ................. '" 
"' !II:Iddo:r MId. '"'I'hII 
_ to '" tIw ..... boN tho 
A New Face oilcCampus 
HIS HOUSE 
Dlrect.d by the 
....,.t ..,..,.,. ... ~." 
Moe. the blnll .... """"""'-t. 
0.. r.ct. u. catW I.IIId ..... pia 
.... W'I/dIt., wtddI hurU ~
a-dI JoI al80 boirJc ...... 
eluded br u. .. tao "" 
~, • "'piro.tory 
dIo.M thn II " .. )Chaced froao 
"""_. Tbt NUoa ___ WHtem ill 
• """""P ~ '"1110 """""p 
.,.._ 10 DOt oal,r c-t for lIS, 
bal al80 """ thO. studeau _ 
cWIrIIt. t.aeIltl." It.o IIIid.. 
., 
Christian student Fellowship 
( 
otrivID& I« tile .............. u.. 
.-.itT u.., .no pIoIdpc." 
" W ..... ...uu..etooo!eept .. bit. 
ltu"-'t. 0J>d I feel u..t tile 
eononu. III .. bolo .... ....ty f ... 
• ehango 01 Il11I ~ •• HuldDo 
.... , 
Steve Wiboa. SIgmo Alplt.o 
Epliloa pnIIld ... t. MId. bio 
IfllMtlity hal . --' blad< 
.h.o~ ....... Amorico. '·W. 
,.. ..... bLood< "' .... that 10 III 
clIoJp of tile An-. Rogioa cI 
.. blob I ..... ..".. t.h .. II. e.bopter 
w;1h blad< ", ... bon,"' Wu.o.. 
..... 
" H .... It W.tom .t.ud ... t. 
believe u..t. ''!'h.iI ill Ihe"'y It 
hu 101 ... ,.. t.a," DOt that I bLood< 
fraternity .. auld mu .. I .. blt. 
.Iud ... t 'or • ..blt<o fralMtlitT 
tefu ... blad< otudellt. It 10 JUl t • 
tndidDl>&l c.hlq' of .term. 
.. lIhllllhoir OWD _" 
G.r.ld Boll, Kappa Alplt.o Pol 
p.-kient. MId hlo fntar:aJty hal 
• e.bopter ot tho UIII",",ly of 
T_ltM.nIDIn whkbtbo 
IIIajority of Ihl ", .... bon .... 
.. ~ 
UW. It.o... _OnJ cbaptan 
wi!.b wblt<o _bon oucb .. In 
VlrJI.nlo ODd on tha W_ Cout . 
but lortbll t.<> It.oppeD 01 W...tam 
dtpODdo "" how tho otudentl-
blaclt ... d wblte-woWd take it, if 
!.bey """Id .... or\ooI< !.be barriero 
and octept the clIUIp," BrJJ 
u". 
"Tbero 10 • rood p .... lbillly 
that IWdoDIi oouId ac>cfIPI iI, but 
tha J*II>le "I Bowli..o.j! G ...... "'., 





Call us if you 
have a complaint 
.len Young 
Joo """"" SlIM! Fun.-
782·1538 BlW: Smilh 842-7390 
781".5"J79 ScoltAdams 84J.9J60 
781:s971 
Stav .. Stovall: Campus Minister 
Office: 781 .2:iaa 0; call 781.-7079 
\ \ Is. 1I000000001~lon.l, Chrls1-antlnd mlllls1ry, baed on the Blb1 •. Whllh-el" you ar. I new IKe Or n old (?) 11<;e on gompus, 
_Irwlte you to--drop Jill! HIS HOUSE, ~wo doors dowrI l rom DotII.f;bca. Tho$e ~Iy opportunities mlllht be jus1 the thlllll to 
IdJust your t~ on:an:'JM ml or saUsfy your turlosfty. 
-*.JOYFUL LlVING-.Study of Philippians; 7 p.m. "".eIY Monday beginning Sept. 18 
, • • . , . I • ~ . . 
. . . i..- . \ " . 
. . *:~s-Su~parand F~II:wshIP; 8:30P:m. ~erYWedl\esdaY 
·HISJiOlJSE. SU:e~gth through Fellowship- an Alienue for Servic~. 4.... _ . , ,. ". . ... . 
, . . 
• 
; 
6 H .. J 9-14-78 
Film ~ould bring' $250-,000 t6 'cifY' " 
By TIM FISH 
".. mOYIe "".. Towa Thot 
Oo.d': could brilo&" .. much .. 
.:u.o,OOO to Bowtlq 0,-
........tmr to Tom CIark·Todd, 
K_to>eI<t F1lm ~
--. "Aun.ctIq tJo.o Illmo It lID 
-'c: .toot iD thot -." 
CIartI·Todd MId .t • _tIooo· 
_ -""" .boIIt 1M -.-
~-. About 1IO BowLina: a.... ud 
W .. tono omcw. ud ott.-
1IIt.:wt.td ~ .u.Md 1M 
"'OOdIO& to ct.rlr..Todd 
• boIIt thot ---w. 
CIartI·Todd MId be dWIb thot 
·film .... ·t cbm.p u.;. 
"mu,.,lIIIty ud wfII brtajr iD 
UOO.OOO to 1260,000 ~ motU, 
_ ........ taudott.-"'*-. 
It could .......... tampon". 
_plor-!- for Bowtlq 0.-
.......... 
'.",. Towa Wt OOod, .. 
'll'l'lUoII by torm. BvorIiq 0.-
........ t O«>ff TID, dalI wItb • 
....-tfflll • ......n~towuud 
hlI .&rt. to rid 1M TpWII at 
_ .... -
NUl,)' Bowtlq 0.- 8chooI 
s--d. .......... ud W_ 
of'IIcI.k ... Ikeptkal .boat 1M 
""""' . "I dOII·~ thInk It' •• nedIoa 10 
1M film .. ",lid! .. It 10 • 
15 submit applications 
to be assistant dean \ 
n...' lui". t.- .bout 16 
• pplicatiGow ... ~ for tho 
/ .... tllDt lIMn opoalDc III thot 
grw:Iu.te oollejre, ........tmr to 
Or. Em- any. grw:IUllta...u.c-
""'. 
'the opealnc ....... t.I whan 
Or. F"J'O' Roblll_ loft thot po.t 
to become euoc:t.te dun for 
il\l1n1CtioD III thot aaod-,<: 
. ffllin office. 
O ro.)' ... d U.e do.dlU>e for 
.ppUtatloN for the iob 10 
• tomorr'OW.H. Midthot.........JttM 
oearching for ' . ~Io_t for 
RobinfoD. dflO!ded to eeeept 
.pplir"',i"", onJy ...,.., W .. tam 
f""""ty end oteff _1:>.-0 . 
".. ......... ttee <*:Sded to limit 
til. _Uc:atioaa to ...,; ..... "" 
-plar- 00 tIuot 'tho ..... 
,"tllDt deuI W<MIld be f....m.r 
.-Ith W .. teno, Orey "'d. TIl .... 10 
no ....uIctlon on w!>fch .... at 
1M uniy"""" 1M . ppUDlDt 10 
.... 
On.y· ... d 1M .ppllc.ulu 
ohOllld lui ... tfInnlnaI ctoer- omd. 
_e ...oa..tioa .-ItII ~UllIe 
3W.d ... u . 
'rna oommlttao ..;u oaeon 
. ppllc.ul ta through in~
•• I>d ~deUoao, Onoy NkI, 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
RET AIL STORfMANAGEMENT 
AWAIT YOU AT BIG K! 
'"RE "'OU A ~OLLEG! IIRADUAUI 
'OO ''''IIU H.VE !,ETAIL MANAGEMENT !X'ERIENCEI 
• ... RE "'OU" M ... TURE ... DULTW HD IS ... , ELf HoI.RTER 
LGOKING FGR ... N EXClTING, CH"'LLE NG IN G.IECUfI ! 
FUTURE WITH ... GROWTH ell .. , ... N ... !,;ECOGNllED"" 
.... LE"'IIER IN THE SOUTHE.,n 
IF ... IIU 'OUEn ONE OR ... LL OF THE .... IIYE QU"'LIFI· 
C ... TION" WE WIIULO LIKE Til OISCU" "'OUI'lf'UTUfI£ 
WITH U •• TlllE ... RN MORE .... IIUT TH! O"ORTUNI TI U 
FOR 'ERION ... L GROWTH ANQ ... DVA NCE MENT WI TH A' 
YEt"'" 'ROG ~SI>IYE" ,EDPLE.oRIENT"'TE.,D RET ... IL DtS· 
COUNT STOttE FRtM.IEE OUR ITORE M"N ... GER ... T 
"'OUR NEA'UH .. O K OR IIG K 10"''''1'I0111I1R£,OR 
FORWAlio ... DET ... ILEO RESu .. E II( STR ICT CO N F IDEN CE 
TO : • 
, DIRECTOR OF PERSD:~~El 
) WHtn·8IG K STORES CORP. 
P.O. sOX ~867 , HASHVlllE , TH. ']7228 
WE A'RE-AN EQUA!-OPPORTUNITv.EMPLOVER 
I'MCdoD to 1M title." a-. 
Luan,q, ..... tllDt to 1M 
proeIdoDt. MId fl. thot 1IIeIIdq. 
".., tI~ <>f U. fI!m I:I:I!P.t be 
dtond, .... .-1m "*"" <>f the. 
ocript. a.n.·Todd.aId. 
. At 1M ~; Laauua MId 
be ~ u.. ..., W-..;n 
ofIIdalI .... baformed aboat 1M fI!mIr"i. ~ MId. .... _ ubd for 
pormlaIoa to film lID _ • 
CIarIr.·Todd ..... IM . ..-.I&ht w.. doe to" • t.od< at 
eommWllcatloD '*- thot 
prod"*,,, ud thot utoJ.....u,. 
A~ to CLutt·Todd, 
prod";"" Alvlo M...., wbel 
~. CouDlJ' Apat 'lloak 
KImble 'II!. 1M tMrtt.Ioa .... 
"O_~" pW-. cofilmODi)' 
t .... _ ... cm.pu. 
. 0. _ wW tall. pIoa iD • 
pukma; lot· ,by D . ~ 
. tb*Ie _ ud 1M otbor 
...w be IItm.t iD • om. H. aid tbr. __ ·wIII 
" 
iDc:hIde. hIP. tcbeGI m.os..t ud 
.w_ ....... 1.. 
PrOdroc:doo> .oa't.wt..t __ 
UDtlIlIIta April. ud ~
..m ...... '-toeb ......... · . 
~ co' Clerk-Todd, 1M 
qgeIIlJ' at 1M' ......... wIlL- be 
eImIler 10 1M "W~ T ...... 
...... 
"It', DOt 1M type 01. film thott 
1OCI 'D be ............ 0--
tIme.. .. hi. aid. 
D4!PJre~lsed O,ver Music Prices? 
I~·~~, 
racordtland 1d~ 





For. Our GRAND OPENING 
, I I_"~ '.f.' ~~. , • ':"' ~'1" ~.I:. -<,I • 
Thursday,FridayimdSatwday . !. ; 
September 14th, !5tha~ 16th _ .. 




Exploring dlsto'nt lands 
Junior ~tudies in Europe ELECT AMY 
HUGHES 
By VICIUEBfEVENS • 
..... ~ s.-_ Sudy ReO-
btu IMc:aaoo .... aplonr. s. 
tn....-! 10 I., 1.11 lind. IJId 
... ~ _t ptOpIo only_ 
10 IPOIf&ph.r boollo. • 
Rol>bI .... I Ford,vln. Junloo-. 
• tudleci Ibro.d with !bur other 
W.~ '11I<in~ ot lha Un;"_ 
0111 of PIIII V...,. III Monlpellier. 
Fruoo as paR of I II """"""-
~
on.. cwi.r.JWred bnuIouo t..d 
............. 6oonao donas hot-
IG-_th I'-JI' III Ft.nce. BUI 
_of ..... _ .... c-t 
Tho .... 1 paR of Uv .... 010.....:1 
.... tho -,",,1Oir.,- 10 tn ..... 1 
durI"I .. booI vocaUon. aDd 
__ toIdi. RobbIN .. Id. With 
Euro .. U 'po .. In lion<!. Robblno 
aDd '* A ... Iriao .. friendl o lts! 
boorded tnlll. 10 O ........ DJ'. 
AUl trioo. 8or!lStrlanll. Italy ... d 
Mo ...... . 
8M IK,,* 10 , lo.! u. u.. Alpt. 
Vlalt.lol>ed ... """ . ·_b 
/ Riner.. cUmt.-l " ... trip .......... 
Ialna. IMIpod the GenuNo 
.... bno'" ...... .....l1li boar 
faIIv-' .DC! •• 1dIod I IMlllfi«hI. 
SM ~ on lhe ",tMu.. 
,.."",1 lor ~ bolllIla;b t .. 1oidI """ 
colled CNIII lIId ~w.,. ~It 
..... 1M a:-I thiD« 1' ... ....-
_ . If I could t.. ... found the 
door. I ...... ld ,,"YO (IOI1ftI up aDd 
lefl. .. 
·!!<>bbino .. id """ ... in .... 
mbo~ of th. c.l ..... he .... tou.riq 
E"""". " I J ... I cou.kID·t bollrw 
on tho Udnp I .... ....me. I kept 
thlDklna:. ·I·ID...., tho ~ 
JOII ......u.r _ in book. III .... 
Uf.: 11'1 klDd of~" 
-n.. ......... 10 Fruoo ... I bIc 
11<1' lor ~. It _ 
Ieovl", llIDlt.r ...a !rItodo lor 
-.rl.r . y ... to U ... In I dl"-ot 
""""tty ."..,.,.. w....,... ."od 
tnnolorilrii lrom I coIlop of 
13.000 to one of 40.000. ~ 
Wlth In oceoa t..t_ tho 
A ..... koo"' .• nd hom •. homaIck· 
............ tlma ...... Ioped, Rob-
bi"" .. ;d. " 1 (101 lIlrw1 of 
~.lfi"l.bu' I ~1 
"""ido' , ~k up lad ,""yi" Tho 
bluet didD't Ioo.t ..... lor AobblBa. 
... bD ..... _ bua1 with .. loooI 
. IId """-k. 
Wit), oN1 ' WO,...,. of coIIop 
Frn>eh.. R.abbI ... Mid ..... 11 ... 
• oommlthlcotion I...... of • 
.... ·.fUI""OId ... 1 dkla' , _Iize bow 
unprepoo~ I ..... ;. """ ..J.d. 
Clo_ ..... bo,.., "" lectu .... 
... hi.~ Robbi ... '' .... 101oN !torn 
I'n! ... ~ 1.C Enillo.h. "Thl clo ..... 
.~ thn!e hOllnl Iona: lad II~r 
tbot fl .. 1 hour of t ..... llllinl.1.!. 
• •• e. llauoe.d."' Ihl .. Id. 
MI..,. u.... Robbino Nld obi 
I.U IIolUnldotf!d booco ........ d id 
"'" bow "'" 10 ........ -.II. " " f'rerM:h pI told .... IIIaI 
Am<ri<aao IpMk "'''''h boUer 
Fnnch ... _ lbf7 'vo t..n 
driaIlUoc. I .- I~ ""-"- "'" 
......... 
Pemopo lin bln-t dlaop-
poiD_t .... F_ 1_1. " I t 
.... kind of dirty .nd .... ft1 of 1M 
J>OOPIo .... not vtrl M.odly 
toword ~.... " Robbllll 
..... 
"'Ny _ kept Lellilll! ..... 
'Don'~ driIIIc tho .. IW.' One 
t>l&h1 1 pt _ th!,.r.,y 1 hod 1.C 
dri.... It. I .... ..U1 M<VOIII 
.bout It. bu~ I _ I'" oIdo. ... 
.............. 
AAUUGGH!!! 
11 __ """" •• 
.............. ...-... .. 
our QIII:I.Jic is. _ -
FriIIIIr'" Satwdoy-
5eptombe. 15th & l6tIL 
-
Brine an of the pieces . •• 
\ 
Tho ....u ...nc. In Fn_ . .. 
........ublo. Robblall HId. '" 
didD·tpt...,. oriaw cloII-.lUlt.iI 
10", FebruarY bKa .... of • .....u 
,trlk •. Fruoo loY. .trIkoo. till)' 
110"" all kind.: ' 
B~t bor _0 ..... of till trip 
~npr . 
Robbino .lrMdy iJ droomlnl of 
bI. nut , ....... .,. 1.C E"",p'. "'I 
.Iftt to ... bock _ bod:· .M 
Mid. '"'Then 10 otlU _ mueh I 
"011~ 10 __ " . 
Freshman 
Vice President 
Worth Your While Sale 




1/ 4 to V2 OFF 
Clay Pot Special 
buy 3 gel 1 FREE 
FalUlum. (H~rdy ) $ 2 e • . 610r $ 10 
iollet Clearance 
Over 400.will be sold for $1 or less 
. Clearance on all Whiskey Barrels 
$3 - $ 6 lor Ha lye., $7 - $ 10 lorWhole B.rrel. 
Speciallte Ol- Bougainvilleas in' 81~om 
buy 3, get 1 FREE 
45 in 3 gil l. eo ni ll ilie r a l a5 
25 ill 5 ga1. eo nlaillc r II I 87" , 
PanK', Grtlflnh!//JstI fYI" 
loaffld Of! ,t>, (Jy·Pass bur we 
m.k, ft Wo/fh Your W})i/e 10 _. 
mllr, til, drill,. -POTTERS 
GREENHOUSE ~.9374 
Turn off Bv-Pass beside Fairview Plaza. 





D; so dV9 n to 9 ed: Ad~iser says.pre-Iaw. major needed 
8)'TERRIDARR 
Oetw., \"10 la_ ..boo. ill 
aI'"'YI ~p'llrJ..... but for W_'. pN-II ....... "'. tho 
lOin« 10 ~1u111"C1\1Cb. 
The t.<k of • _II. ....Jot 
.."...\a • dloady..,to.,p for 
I tu_U who ............... bout 
pttiqll>tolf. .. td>ool, Dr ......... 
N...t... prt-law odvt- MId. 
o.p;u IhIo dl.dvaDeap. 
w .. wm ocudooIu ....... "-
~ b,. .ado law odIoooIo .. 
H .... ud, CoIuaobia. N_ York 
-' tkaBford ~, 
N .... ...w: 
.. w ..... pt _ 11M peopIiI 
....... .. pod .. ,....'0 IIDd. 
IOD)'WboN ... N 110 MId.. 
SpeeW 001 ........ nailable 
&ohe/ppn-Ia .. modooIti throup. 
Senate to meet. 
submit criteria 
The Foculty s...u aucutl .... 
<OIIlIIIlueo .w ouloaoJt __ 
-.!ootlou for • .....--..1 for 
'!J-'d-t Doro Dow1oIq, wbo 
_tly ~, I, toclay'. 
_100 .....u..,. CloainD&rI T_ 
.s-..w~. 
no. _ ..... .-.tiNcIooo ~ 
It ....,. olpor> ""I'*t or ... ito 
...... IaItIothoe, .• fIanIlt.b advioo 
.Dd ............ tJom, ... poIldeo 
aid """,*",,-, ...... tm_ 
... d _fIJIOIB_loI" to tilt 
praldoont or tM Board of 
a.pr.1.o. 
1'11. '_to win ~ ... h .... two 
,.......,Iootio... by ... ad boe 
<"",mlttee conomoI"lI ..untn\ . 
• ltltly •• tn.lCl ..... 
'!lIe..-lna: 1,"1 3:10 p ..... U. 
0 .... (\ Coaf«oencl Ctat..- &II . 
..... 
TI,,'""P ...... _ 
• "c' ....... 1ftI , ... 
'Mo.e.otm MIl ... ,.,....., 
...,,..-""--c.u ...... r... . ....... 
"""'" now for Fell 
MCAT, OAT, . SAT. 
Cl1tCol~ 
_ ......... 
<:AU 1!)U. . 1111 
........ " .. _ .. _..... 
-_._-. -
OIIt tWr ,...,. at W.-.w. A 
_--"" _ of o&oody II 
dwt.od 10 Ud IIM.tudIBu ..... I 
~ .. dub 10 aI80 n.n.ble. Of .. _ .... pOIUD<1O to 
pre-Low llW<ieau Ia tbo x. .. 
School Admleolon T-. tL8ATI. 
• ot.andudIud lUll! ~ to 
"' ....... ~ ", .. tal IbWtlM 
ImpooUnt In .~ Ia., 
Tbo LSATeov .. &rMIllKllu 
JoP:. rwdinr and .-ritlac 
_ .billlJeo and '""~ of r.s.u. 
_ Jolla o..b. I 1knotiq G.-
........ Ni4.....m."" the_ 
10 ,t",o", .... poooIbIL 
.. ",.. i:o ~ DO .. "10' 
to otud,)I , .... IlII tat." o..b MId. 
"But u..' 10 "" LSA1' Itud¥ 
booklet ioId In "'" boob&on," 
ao..u..,G_MftIorIJoo a .... 
and St.vl Wllooa belloY. "'" ~ 
WI)' to IWcI,y ,." Ill, !.All 10 to 
Hu4,. the ",",,"I. 
"YOI! .... . 11)' to pnp&tt to 
'-- familiar willi the Ionnat 
'" "'" ceoL ThIo ...., IIW'riotl 
_ofU.~~R ... ald. 
",. *t. .told:! 10 o&nol II .. 
u... ,......Ia-. "!"f ....... 
willi oool¥ _ 101DbnIt0i 1nH . 
~£ .... ....,. b· 
-.I.··Wu.oa aid. "S-_ 
of u.. I~ • .0111' did .... 
lacnueu..~" 
"Wi .... J_ cnlned ..-
"" .,.u.ed 0111 of u..." a .... 
..... . 
Deeb tald. W .. t.mI ed .... tloo 
odoqwlel,. ...- • 10 .. ""'*" 
aoplra>t f.... "1lIo s--I 
oct....tloo t-.~ '" u.. t.t.. 
'7\oer-"p __ ....,. pod 10 .. 
--. H _ MId.. "Bot, u.,. 
~ , ........ -.j.... bofOi. 
1lIq ..... ao .n.ctIvoo II __ 
oclooo!la. " 
Nu ...... !to I.nou. iIO to 4& 
poN-lo .. . ,u""",,. uJd 1lIo~ 
I II~'" taba Qui ....... , 
clU'I'~ ..r... I, ....... tlm.o to 
taka IlIo ~ 
~I put 1lI_ thraqh IlIo Un! 
"""" ." boo Nl4. " Our CMI 10 to 
pc u... J*IJIIe to POlIto u.o 
pod P--~' 
Let a TI calculator beIp you make more efficient use of your time. 
This semester . . . and for years to caine. ' 
FREE! This $12.95 value 
bOok when OOY a . 
TI . 58 or 59. 
Th. SOIl,ceboOk /0' P'OQ"mm,bl, C,lcul,lort II a (r,re-wrltten program.) are a"allable In ml/O; study 
new booll 'rom TellH InllrllrTl('lnts designed 10 help , elds Including Civil. &leclronlC .nd computer engf-
\'Ou explorelhe power 01 you. p.ogr.mmable calcu· nearing; physles. 31111.Ues .• nd bUllness/Onanc • . 
Ilia •. Cont.lnso .... r 350 pagescov.rlng st.p-b~·slep And. 'ddllionet ready-m,cIa pr~~ wrItten by 
p.ogllmmed IOlullons to problems In • wide ,"ng. professlon.l. In your tleId.1I .V. bIa through TI'e 
ollield. And II's yours 'rH. II you aet now P'Ofessional Program Exchange I X·59) membar. The TI Programm.ble r ____ _ ________ _ ..:: __ ' _..., Ihlpprogram.. . 
. 58 .• nd!i9 both IHt1:'re ' l UIl.llcaaPoa_.Mat. ..... 1rn1lillt. I 'U'. P~mm.ble58 TI . pr.p.~g •• mm~~ I __ .. _ ... __ • ___ I end 59 CII 1.lorsoll .. 
Solid Stoll Software ~ II"I$ __ ~II)_"' __ """""" • wide rang. of capa-
plvg.tnmodul ... AMas-1 __ . IIl!":l=-!._::=na.lI-II _ I bllity end parlQm\lJ'lCll. 
t .. Ub"1)" Modul. 01 2!i I ::::.=J~!~II. r:.:.:===",.:: I F.om tnl studenl 10 the ptogram. In math, sla- __ .."",,,,,,,,"' __ Ioo_ ... __ f. I acIv.ncld proleulonal. 
1I"lu and flnanc.lsl '111._ .... __ . ______ there".anproQramma-
Includ~d . OpUonal '1i-1 :::.=-..!:.!.:.."".=~~:::..~= t bleldeallylulledtoyour 
br.rln .. e av.llable in: I ..... --- .... I riaeds. .nd your price Applied Stall.llcs. Rael _-=narw__ ,' ... -... ~-- range . 
E.I.te/lnveltmanLAvla. I _ I See them bolh at your 
lion: Manne N.vlg.tlon. I _ I ret.n.r lod.y. O'on·t 
S ... ,...,.lng.Lal~r •. 8usl·1 ... I ml .. outonlhil 
_ Declllon .. 8ecuri. 11WC1.f.llmlled 
U .. Analysis. And rna .. ' - 'II I Irme all... ~ 
• 10coma. I -.--- '_"""ii_ I Forn.s90wrMlI$,Tl"'1 __ ...... _ ..... _  ........ .u.... I • 
Sp.cl.t t t p.ckelt" ~ ___ -r- ________ _ - - - _ ... .. - .. -







Albums preserve re'gion's folklore 
8'7 CONNIE H(,LWAH ...... ' '1'lo.-t .... 10100 of.-d. IN .... , bIIt Ihtir ...... lboat oboo.dd ....... ......,:I ,.,.. u..... llluale 10 -.cb ......o.w. .... hit 
JoIIIlWwv4 " J • .&.'· cwr .... 
fanDed. Hart C-q IMod ,. 
_ til .. to,...,.. WIIIIoe IMoo 
.... t....u...dIaIlloW. .. be 
~.......,. . _0II111o baI\Io .1 ..... __ aDd 
....... ,
UIIUI 1DId·"...-, ..,......, 
loll ......... WI. u.._I, 
..... ~ lor ,....,w OII~ 
WI ru.D:J • drdt til ....... 
That', ooD be. ........ ~. 
l--.I _ caIW NI ItIDd til 
a.ur.. It·" Oll\.~ ". """"" 
.... ,.. ... boIdbrrc eI 1M IWd 
-.Ibop of CndIIbMI -u.. 
~ ~ .. OllIe bo , 
w ..... '. PoIIlkn" PoIkIIJo aDd 0nI_ ....... 
""- a.talq '" .... til 1M ~ud ....... "'-wl ... 
........... adb&W&.. 
lao 1M c.._ r... 1.-!1.Inl 
aDd Fall! S~ Dr. Bwt 
hIDtDdo doddtd to .... u.... 
.0111 til U. oobiDoC.t _ Ibo ~
0.- eI U. H-....cn._ 
.....". 
• "T1Io.t 10 , lot til ---' ud 
...... tIfW ................. ud 
.. _ ~ about It, N " .. Iudo 
Forum canceled 
of IftdldoMJ III .... but _ c:bIIdr.. ~ 1Mutac:Mo, c!riak. thoot -r:' family. 
rr-cw.-." ""',IIlr\iDt' . ............... u... ~ It' . ... ~-'u..t·.u.. Duriacu..... ____ _ 
Ha ...:I 8.- G_. ........l:i0ii of ~J_ """"",,," FoiBlUCh -.id. u.. old ..... ubcI blm ...,. II 
w_ ....... uod ... A. OOlrlWd III 1881, 11_ wn...· •• -.hboll.lWllllooGal t.ocIIlIOlooIalO6tho1r", ..... lObo 
111,000 ...... '"... tho N.doul ............ ~pIo....u. "' ... u...t few '*"'" bow ........... au-. ... aIapt 
~t fw 1M AN e.IId u.. ~ •  k. .bout. W . otIII II> u.. MdIl....... I~ wllh nrpriM lnd 
KeaNcky AN C<mmleeloo 10 Tho tndltJoul ... ....." ... bk:h wo.J~ for • -.ebot 10 ~~l. 
~ Uoo 'I ,OOO"" _ oft-. """"'*".-110. TV ~. Th .... • • .-,.. _ SoCbeUlloptimiot ... bouthio 
Tor.tty .,...,ua......,. _ ad....s., ~ fIddllac. .-.II 10 .... daooL ,..,. ',. lul>lrle.lld tho ~ for __ 
... """""""" 10 -" of 1M bouojoe.lld pIw pIcklq. .. ....u --.. *- boob..... ~
"' ....... ,. ....... tloo...o. ....... illId bIodI opIritula. ..... oI .. ~- .. , .... to,...,. 0l0i.- ... MId 
..... u..t J-OO otMr _... II" ..... th.ot .... . ~ ot F .... wclI ..... u...dJr ..... PalUCh p ......... W. 20 
II- 10 b:al ....... Hod bMI> ~all/:Qp, oquare...... __ thaD IIIlO ..... 10 __ - Who ....... _bioi thq'U 
lilnw*. MnI ........ IIab .M. aad the u.tot mab of _r' 
Tbolofto¥wo IN beIDc oaId lor picrUeo. It', beoD 1lDowII1O ........ 
liS b)' u.. Boorllq o_w_ 1oIluo~, _hiotla, a,. UId 
C-" AN o-m' f • lIug11. 
~I ......-..dcoo, S-.- 01 u.. .... of _ of r........ ..... the ...-. Ira tho 0I'd0lw, 
Mo.t oft» .......... old .. oIac.h ___ '" u.. 
.....'" _ elMo """",,,"_ "' . ....... ","'000 1I'IIItIt. 01 fWd 
&b* .... oIIppUw • ..,., ......m.c eq'<llp_t Iom>ed 10 
=:'Mld';';'B~~ ~t!:"~hQ"=~ 
oddlac . ~ 10 what ....... WI touId be deM," bo 
u.., .... .w..c." \ ..w.. 
s... 01 doe ~ .... 10 FtiabIdo..sd u.. pn>joIer. 
,-.. old ..,. ... .....s. .. 1M WI&ht 111m IMo .... ~
~. __ ._""'" 1oU.-.u.c. ' ~ 
• ..... ..w .......... _ w .... ~ ......... 
..,.. P.tIttach...... ,- ~."IMo ...... ··1 "- ..... 




l specia l g uest 
. \ prism 
Judicial Council chairman pick 'ViI·. \.-Wed .. Sept20 
I -:, 8p m . 
'S,CATHERlNE HAHCOCIii 
' &.lor .-. ~I lk-
wu- .............. 
~.ud...sthlalM ___ 
......... ...-.. til "-'-
,cool sc.cs.t 00' __ 1', 
,..- "'"'""-
A80 ~I sttn 
1'lIoo1Ico...w WU-', Iotw eI . 
...tpr,1ioG, _bcI!ItMd 10 
u.. uteUtI.. 0I>IIIIdI ..... 
~~u.ted-..1 
_ tar .... cIoo:Iook.. ",.,. 
............. tllu...,. .... 
d1IU. liliiii ........ 10 Ibo 
Wp were wrong 
a..._ of .. dt!i. ...... bo 
~'. --, MoftId.I. __ 
pritIod lor o-..iDc -." • 
.... .... ,..., J_ P.ahy a...c. ......... _ _ tII 
_. 
". .... .a-w ...... .-, 
·'I .... ~I_..wo 
tbtl ~ -w 10.", "-
bot lor u..- fIprw pUIIoW bo 
". bot. tIoo 
~1o""'1o ,_Ia""" , 
"111"" be. ....... ud 









wn- htd to ..... !rom 
A80 10 __ u.. """"- A80', 
tit dad...,. JwIIdaI.-DdI 
_____'I_ASO-"-. 
",. ....., ia U. JudicW 
"""'" - ........ 1Mt .... __ ~ __ 
__ Bob W",,", who ... 
.......t. c:haInIw> of u.. coww:II 
..u. II1II _, ..... IoImcI 
-
_ .... --
a..,-mu.', appOIa_t .... 
'PIJIO"'fId lao • ...u-u ___ 
_ ,"",",co. ....-....cI WI 
tIM ~bI,""" mncllder.· 
"'"- ........ for ~ 10M t... cumItd., ___ til u.. 
1_ CIOndId.o.... a<:boobIIod. to 
tptU: ......at ,u..d. 
1'bor.._ ..... 111.111 u.. 
~-c&DdId.or.' '-
ud 1M n..ocr.lIc-eudIdro't.. 
. "'"-. ... bid! ............... -..m.-
___ of ...... .....tIclac. 
---.wiII_~ 
(' , , 
, OWENSBORO 
SPORTSCENTER 
t.ickets: 16.50 0dv. $7.50 day of show 
In ~ lit W ... w.:..., /borh 
Ioc«fotu). N.w An;ru'*' R«onIo...J 
rIM .s,..om...rw 8 ... Offlct. / .. E_ 










1 1I1Ht.1J9- 1 ~1I ,.," 
Ge-tting in touch 
By STEVE ESTOK 
Whrn I child IIu • IouuInc 
prob~. u.. pann,-. u ...n .. 
1M child. m.,. HId belp. 
VoIun_-' .. hI the GIl .... ! 
Ill"" ... """ _. which 10 
Iocor..d \a the f&mlI7 ~....,tor 
'" the Aaoc\oIIdo Complu;. ""'"' 
willi tIIIIcIr. to......c .......... 
_tal,..,w-. noq ......... 
with the ~•• ~to ... 
.-.yo thor ....... tWr ct.IIdr.o. 
Partldpuou In the __ 
meet ..... houn ...... _u.. 
d.Ud .... • T. ,ivu IctivlllM 
dniptod to Itreqt/>eI> the ..... 
in which lbtIr ~ Iwo bMn 
....... 
At th ........ !.1m., th._" 
mootl t.o dIteu.. I.htIt thiId', 
problem and ho .. lhe child', <IlK. 
liblinp. "',,''';11._"1 aDd ou...-
~-=-lho~~~~::~ 
the ",,",,'" jooIIo u.Ir dIlIdmo 
ud,!he """" __ hi the ..... tor·. 
pl.f .,.,. t.o ...... ..cl9Iu.. the! 
tIo.oy ........ II ..... III mI't'Od. 
tboir dlik! ', problem. 
" Tile cbUd .. ,, '. lllul1i .... ce ro_ &om p<Ofouad -.latioD 
to -....l Intallc-." ,...,. 
IJIKIt, I ~ ... l .,."...po' 
tJon.I \benpin workbIa.-ll.lo tho 
prosnom ";<1. 
~ " 1 do 101M tMtlft. myMll," 
M ... Black .. 1d 'bout dio"""u.. 
thechlUlml . "If tho clUld d_'1 
h ...... bMd _tnII .... ..on. Oil 
hMd cont.rol," 
Tho chlJdtooD. who &rI .. old .. 
3, cIo ",ell uw.c. .. pIoylq 
hou .. ,...,.m.., lei """~. 
AU the actMu.. ... .-rod ... 
CCIrT'etI.do ........ t....,w-•. 
CbIld .... """""'""I 0Dd.-'" 
... thoIoo .tvcI.to oad ....s.nu 
III otl>or ..... -to w\th dIllcI.-
inthe _",,"_1a 
..... doMIJ< .... ~ 10 tboM thor 
OR -drb>c. 
Tho P.ol"'" .. tv.. tho 
... o.ta-n ~ the .uotl IlI>Ci 10 
vo!UIIWy. Fod-a fundi ... n'IaJ' 
t:.. .""ired;n the".,. fu!IU"I, Dr. 
Louelll F....,. child devtlopment 
and family IiviDc inMnw:1or ooJd. 
"Rilrbt .... ,. .... ,.. d..uq with 
.. """Y p..,pl , I I "" UII 
p~U...u.." 
Dr. F..... o&IcI the ao-u... 
G.-~ du-.. oaocIoo· 
lioM ....,. dotwota __ 0J*i6l 
.quI pm, .. , for 1.10, Mv ... I,. 
Iw>dlcapped doIIdna. 
I" odd;tloo 10 M .... 81ock, Dr. 
F""I!.IIdtho ...... g ..... ....t. 
ill tho,."....... •• ~ In 
, r .. ti", 11>0 ~udl«pped II 
........, I<> fill • voce...,. In tho 
1Wl'. Dr. F,,"I hopeo th.t • 
""Placement ....... .w '" Io\llld. 
Child., ,, .re r., ... ed I<> 
Wen ... n Ihr""," ,h. Child 
Ev ..... tIoo!. CUaJc. bo 1.oo>lrriUo. 
tho '-lth ~I and tho 
Deputm • .,1 01 Hllmu R .. 
~MW.· ... ...u. ........ w1t.h 
the eg...a. In the «I'-," ' Dr. 
,_ ..... 
TIIrouCh edlOCll./nc the paIWIU 
Mn. 8ItdI hos-. the doIIdna 
.iiI b. hel ped "ne,. do .. ', 
.. adorn.ad developmont ud 
pro ............ ~.be ..w. 
~ student Debbie Wltllams IUches the word "NIl" 10 AI., Mct$lnney fl his moth ... B •• ndl wllches Ind 
lums. Above, Ailfl MyS "truck" 10 Instructor F .. nk Klmei,n. . 





9-1f.7811 • ..w1l 
Heating plant preparing for winter 
I ... ~ bepIO 8opt. 6 "" 
u............-.lhlt.trII .... tao 
""'-"''''' heathIc pIut to .... 
........ UII ~ wluw. ....... 
dou .. ,I.adordo. 
BoorIIq 0... ~ aDd 
lI_tbltr, boc. ..... ....a J_ I, 
1m to _PWO tIoo ..... 
F ........ ~ tlw ooIlooc-
ton ... ill ..... tluoo by Jg)y I. 
'm. 
TIoooollodcn wIl:I_....-
..... fI7 .... "... IiIo -tiDe 
plaat --.ock b:r ........ 
... UUqaI --.. TIoo .,.... 
IICU lib • ~ C)'do<>o ...... 
... """""'. TIoo ~ _t of tlw 
coOonon 10 rm.ooo. Wi .... 
........... ~tIw....-.. 
IiIo IotoI ..... 01 tlw ~ .... 
be tIIl6,11O, 0- Lo_ 
phr*ol ptut ~tor, 
...... 
E ..... Uooucb tho eollotton will 
_ ... .......u.d by tWo _t.-. 
W ...... ..m ... Iblo to bum ..... 
ill tao _uac ...... L 
TIoo u ....... "" _ .. _pi. 
...,.. LIllI ,._ ""'" .t.to 
poIhItluoo ~ ."., • ..00 ..... 
to bam _ .... tII tao coIJecton _ ......... 
w ..... K_t>ocIo:7 .... ..;n M 
........ TIoo ..... IIM • ...u..... 
IIIlIfor ~ bo.It u.. 1UII ..... 
.at,.', .... 1Iq plut ..;n IlOl. ... 
,.,qlllrod to ____ tao MLltur 
cIIodQJ. _ .n. tao coIJecton . 
-.....,.,. E..w:IItIq pIaJoto _ _ 
~ to ____ tao ...uar 
dlozido, t.._ oald. o..Qr .... 
pluto hi"" to rouo. LIllI 
... -t.. .... aid be ~'t a.o.. 
whit will Upp. II tao ~
_ ._ --.w by J ..... I. HI 
aid W...... -'d. be"" to 
DOUfr tao w..1 EIIYIro!Imeaw 
-,,->. 
Beddee rl, No. 2 fuel 011 wIlL 
... uod thI. ..... 1« ........ w.., 
Lo_Nld. N.wnI ... ..w_ 
....... 
w .. t<ra X_tude,. G ... w __ 
....... ",ppIItr.. will eul off 
w .. t<ra· ..... U"" plant ono.. . 
u.... _ N ..... I .... d1 April I . 
ThIo 10 tao --r,.. 
w .. '""" ..w ... t.broach , ..... 
...... wtu. ... ,. """""" _wnI 
... 'or .1W1lU7 "'tor .... 1Iq. La __ ald. 
Two )'.... ..., there ... • 
portW~1. ........... ... 
COIIlp&llJ' _J*WIbo Ibgt off tho 
......... u-. .b.a 1M 
"""I), ... Iow. 
Won.m·, .... tina: piolll I. 
00...- III t.h. 1Ist.h priorit)' • 
... ......... tht ... ..,..._)' hoo 
tho,;pl to Mut off lbe PI ._ 
tho _ppIy 1l1ow . n.. po CUWItf wIlL __ ..... 
... ,.maJor~. Lo __ .... . 
."'''' Ihe ...u-.il)' will ... . blo 
to u" ...... nd fuel oU . 
The fuol bUl for tho wuv .... t,. 
I.", .... t.- .... bout SIiOO.OOO. 
- What's happening- NMrI)' !WI tho bID ... .,.. OD fuel oU. Lon ..... tor W_ 
-' _tnoo.ooo .... 600.000 
......... 01 fuel oU. T..., 
".. PMIk ......... SuwIooI 
8adoo&, ..m _ '" 1 P.III. III tho 
A~ C-pko., _ loa. 
n.. W_'I &.ria a.. wIlL 
pI'Ctb It IiIo pool "'. ,..IlL N_ 
_bon _ iII'IItod. 
n.o~ol""" I I 
".",......., BIll-~ QI wjII 
..... • t II p..IIL ID IiIo .........,. 
.... t.-, _ 121. M ___ and 
0.- .. " .... tId III joIIIi"" .... 
~to.u-l 
'"'-n.o .......... o-Y_ wIlL 
be u tao ........ 01 Dr. Nid< 
Cnowfcrd It -'A RIdpriow 
Drt¥o. ~ It ........ M .. t 
aDd ~to..w ... _ 
¥icIod by IiIo dab • 
J Bet_ 8.000 ..... 9.000 toni 
of ~ 10 aloo .. poet«! co be ueod 
..... ,...... 011 iM. 
eoveril)' of .......... Lo __ 
_.~1_W $311 
.... ""'01 ...... 
Blob for ..... fIMI oil ....,tner. 
will ... tok ... 8epl. 26. La __ 
Wd. A WIk.- .... ..- Iuf. ...... 
to _ oil loft .,.. rr- Iuf. 
NOWOPEN ... 
_ ....... _ ... 4 .... ___ 71'_ 
(_fl_ ......... ~_ .......... _".) 
Special Prices on all drinks 
11 a.m. - 1 a.m . 
< 
Serving full dinners, saJadbar, 
sandwiches and·munchies untiI1(),p.m. 
. . 






win_ uod diu ..... t.ur.lI. 
W-...s-'t .... oIIlhe, II 
.tored Ia tho t.ur.k ..- tho 
• umm_. Lo ...... n lAId. 
In ridltloll to the WIlt, tho 
...u.. .... tIDit .)'...... 10 ......, 
deM>ed ."" ..-. ....... 
MId. Tbo dooalq .... wtod .. 
. _ ........... tlft&~ ... 
ohut "'""' lui opriDc • Lo __ Wd Oct. ' I 1. tho 





2 pc. honey dipped fr;..;! 
Chidt ... &: 1 Biscuit a. 
honey. Sm. drink. 
: _'IW?S 1.-- $1 
,. I--Fillet of 
Chicken Breast 




5 bmiIfo.dipPed Jumbo 
ShrImp, F .... ct; Fr. 
& co .. llew. 2 hush 
I~ $2 1 __ s.....690 
, 
bKk ... to lb. buikSinp. Tho 
beo.. D()nlI.alI1 hal ............. "" 
the rlr'l' , or ...,..., "" 01 
",.-. 
Tho .... ""itLon period _ .lr 
......uU........ to '-till&' II • 
diftkIIlt limo .......... If ..... ,-, 
1I ........... ""'_. 1he 
buildiftp couId ............. L Lo_ 
aloo ..xl it Ia cIiIllcul' to tum • 
""IIdlU""",,, bode 011 liter lb • 
bu, hal ...... ,urned on . 
~-'- I Fish Sand,z'ich : 
2 Catfith Filleu Imothe..,1 : 
i;, melurl American I 




_"-,,, "' --.0. IHc ...... _#"'-._~. 
$1 
FISH DINNER 
' ___ """""'A ..... 
_fr~ ...... __ 
:!~-=-- ........  
- - $2 
, 
Free " Strawberry 
Chicken Livers Shortcake" 
Snak I I ~ . 
. II ... "'_ ......... 9 
'hpt. li"",.masha:lpot. II ~."!:...,~.= 
a. ...,." 2 bitcuitS & honey I I col ....... 2 """"Its. 
: ' ........ t/W7. only $2°4 
, 
._..."...,. $1 . I _ "'101 _ _ 
~:::;,~;~~:::::l: ~:-=::i,:=_=_:::::i l 
Free large Drink 
withthe~of 
a.r-e-a Pork !'M1tw-
inckIdB BIked ... ,
PotitO Salad & 2 
_IU. $2'" 
2 Ch icken Breasts 
.rid ..;... drink of your 
..... 
$1 
~ Famous Recipe 





Mytholog'ic;al name right for mogazine 
By RENEE S. LEE 
Hardin Plane'ta rium ~easo,n 
A Ww .bout Iho mlKoDcept· run OcL ' S through Nov. 21. It 
kiD' poopIoc "-",, .bou~ the' . ....... !.he question, " II t.h .... 
Ilniv_.nd ... tn>J>omy t. bei.DB InteWgmt Ill • .elHwbere in I.he 
_UId III H.niIn PlanetarIum ....tv_?" · 
W. month. A ChrlIlIn .. Uow, "The S-
It'. tailed "Tbe UDlyOI'M of BMhltbem," boos\l>l Noy. ZS. 
· O~."aadlt""rbe_u1:30 1l...aJ be ahowD U 7:10 p."', 
p.m. Mcl> n-day and Th~ Monday tbrou,b f'rid.oJr and 
and U 2:30 p.m. 011 SuD<la¥.. thnIe tUn. oa _Slmday •. 
"The Lon.u.... Foetor" wW The ~ ... InIe. 
.,: . ' .. . ..... . 
. \ 
PHOTOS BY " 
JACK CORN 
through Septembe, 
THE UPSTAIRS GALLERY 
870 Fairview Ave. 
* NrNtr lJfK;otfItrHI DIning Room \ 
*tJ.IIy Home Sty,. Cooklnll SpecltlIa 
'*ClltII$h S/HIcIIII. EvtltJ' Fd It s.t night 
Ev"ry th!;d Ffldlly of".ah month . . . 
'3.05 
-" aft any meal 





. " t,.. , . ~f A~J~n: .· ~'~,atthe«!~r\"." " 
• ".-,: . .• • -,. ',- '>!' ;' 
,i t. (""'g' :;,.-~ or: ·Tt- tr, : 
." / .' 
Junior Vance Lopolito checks the settings on his 
movie eam ..... s hi PfI~es to lilm In Smith Stadium. 
Lopoli lo. enrolled in a l>lsic dnemMogriphy class, is 
from CnKlwood. 
Vi.ce presidential position 
, . . 
focus of freshman primary 
With nnI)' two cudldeta 
..,..,..;q ,.,.. ..... ~
Ireohmom..m bt VGdna: 0GIy ,.,.. • 
vb pwidalt Ia ~·I 
....., ....... 
no. ~ e6odIoD .......... 
tIM IIoId fa -" ... '" two 
--
Studoato wich ... t.bo.D ao 
b""", .... _ fn:... . . ..... '" e 
p..ID. ... .. ~ 01 the Cenl« . 
Theol«. '" s_ 
~ "->do"", Studall 
o..v.n.a..., ~t. Vow. 
ot.ouJd brImt: t.hotr KlMkmt 10 
...... 
",. I.bno vIoo ~tIoI 
.cudldeteo .... Gin)' Gu"",", of 
CompbollovWo. Am¥ Hup. 01 
Bo1OIlI>a"G_ O!>CI s.,.". Millor 
of Fort. r.~ Fto. . • 
~tIoI cudldeta .... 
O..,id H. 11. .... 01 Bowling G ...... 
lad MlchuI ftluo of Fort D ..... 
s.c. 
Tho campa!p Nn.I Swdoy 
ud will ..... w.u. r.brau&h the 
genftI eIedIoD s.pt.. 2&. 
'I't.ont.t.ooo MId _~boIlob 
..m b.",eed ... both ·~. 
'}.14-1811. ",W / .1 
---,---"call b()ar-d--
Lecture series 
Tapb ..m nnp from body 
"'1Ijp.lqI "'. temIrism. 00 ...... 
the ...... l ficlIM Ieetun--~ 
, bOl.lkl t>. ple,,,,,,d .. the 
Unlvenlly Lectii:nl Sorie& p .. 
_"'I'" 1t78-79 ......,0. 
",. firot apeakfII" ..w t>. Dr. 
GerlWd Hen. • .n.tIngu.iobed 
-..ioo p",f_ III m"olooIoQ 
from the Unl __ ly ~I LDolavUlo. 
H. ..m ~t •• ",. Cbonle 
FiMl in Beetlu>YIIn·1 Ninth 
Sympboay" Oct. It. 
A Nobill f'rbe..wiIUIlna;themlat 
Irom Huvonl Unlvonlty, Dr. 
WWlam Llpooomb. ..m oped< 
0..:. a an ftUtym .. Ind X..-.y 
di~. 
Dr. Eberhard a.thp. I n 
IIIU:mollol>lllly krunm ~
from W .. t Q ...... oy, ..m lped< 
J.n. 23 On _1m .... d the UMI 
01 viol....:.. . 
T1I<> Univenity of 
P, ,,,,,ylv.nll "",1 .. __ will 
pt"OMnl the .-ri .. ' «mclu<1in8 
l .. t",..,.. 
Or. Roy DInI .. hiotoU of 
Pe.1IMY1vlnia·o COIIIIIIUnJeetloruo 
ocbool..m . peok Feb. 2201> body 
-" ADd 0,.. Charieo Koop, 01 the lDedlcaI odIooI,..m opeU Mud> 20 oa .... w .... "'. 
All pori,,",,"":" .... &... O!>CI 
See Our 
opetI to the p"bU~ E acl> ..m 
begin It 8,15 In G...-ntt 
C""I~ Ceat.er Boll"""" . 
'Puppet Prince' 
Final tqouto for .. ..". Puppet 
Prince:· • chUdmo·1 p"'y. will be 
Imm 3 to 8 p.m .. iQd.oy. GonI"". 
W~"'n Hall . room 106. 11<>'" for 
three IttteueI • .......,., ICtaro ond 
three do.n<en ""' open. 
Poetry resding 
A P<"'I'Y ruding will begin at 
7,30 p.m. "M1.1'rodoy , $«pt. 28, It 
the Bowling 0...... Public 
LlbTvr with Dr. Jim Wo.Yno 
Milleo. 
Accessories m Around the World 
to Turn Your " Place" into a Hom'e. 
BE~UTIFl!L TAPESTRIES ,/ 
which can be used for bedspreads or wall hangings 
backgammon puzzles · 
chess and other games 
Don 't Forget Your UMBRELLA We Have Plenty! 
332 E. 13th "St: 
liAs Unique As You Are " 




Freshmen receive awards ' 
at business conferences 
ByTOMBESHEAR 
Wll'lnlnllocaL ~ OIlIon!· 
zot.lon I.ud ..... Mmmonpta<:. 
In hlK~ IIthooi fot I .... W .. u.m 
'_tunen. 'fbIY ..... ted ......... 
Donn.o Hrb\G,",. Pl:lMum Trot 
"""pliler tdtoco ml jor .... 
... me<! 101"'" ""(ure B.w-. 
LMdn of Ammca U tl>o a.otioDoJ 
""",..,...".. of t'uWrl B\I""-
LNdtrf of ,,~. In Soon 
Fto ... iKo if> Jill,. 
David Stu,S-. • t..oWovilk 
.... """*' moojor. _ ' tho 
o..tat.andiac You..., Bu.u-
min .... 111 .nd .... fowth II> 
l'"'-icIeolt 01 u.. You •• ""PetiLion 
• , tho .MUll Junior A.bieve-
""',;\ confm ..... In "ugull .t 
Hloominlton. l..d. 
Iloth BrillO" and Stu,pop 
had .. 011 " we .. 1 "rrlCft Ind 
" .... nI. In IhtOr lOcal Of,lniu' 
l ion. bo ..... w..y ...... ~fft! 
lor lhl nUlonal .... rdo. II"....,. ..id . .... Iwd _ ..... 
/ iolel'ntecl In blloi_ .u-
\.IOkin«. typi", cwrM in tuch 
... hooI. " 1 w" . ... ... of thot 
im~ bu';- "" on -'tt,.," 
she .. id. 
DIIrIna: her _ior year. 
BriM_ ... 1 el<ctftl Morshall 
County Ill,h School fBLI. 
p .... ident and ......... , tfeO ........ 
Ski bee..... bwol~ with her 
ch'/I''''' in Project A .. ~ ... , • 
program which publicizes LII. ".." 
00It.pNe .,._. 
B«a .... of IMr In_I In ..... 
""Wrpri .. Bri_ WI"OUI • ""pol' 
on \.he lubJ«i -..d ....... 11.000 
..-hol&1'1hlp !rom c..nt...,. III . 
s"" ..... 1 to W .. h~ and 
_ .llh 0Ib .. wUtn,," fur four 
cia,... Th. ,..,IIP ~ 
legialoo\kla Wi .... prMtnted In 
~ \G Pr..w.al C-. 
St....-. ... ~oflols 
Junior Achk¥_. n>m ...... y 
two y...,.. HI MId I numb. '" 
ocher pooi ........ , Ind..,;linc Ioaol 
_ ..... ....0.""" ........... 
den., 1118 ''''to! ftMI~ 
praldon •• IJId coordilllW r.,r 
Jullior AoIIII,,_ .. t ..... ~ III • 
fi_lUI ..... 1JIon • 
Sturs- roco/". "" ... "" .... of 
E .... U..... ocbolonbip f", ... 
w .. um .~d ""011 ,lie Loul.vllle 
"eo Junior A.h!."~ ..... n. P_ i· 
dm. of th~ 'I'M • • "".rd. 
Stu • .- tot to ,0 to /y. 
o'glni""""', IIItIona! <011' 
fem>te IJId compote for I'>ftl. 
......t of 1M VHf ... <Multof hio 
....... 
Stu • .- Mid 1000 did "'" 
... pod, towinIM ........ " ID , ...... 
..-ybod,r I k_ .... \.tI!.injj ..... 
I ..... ', PnI to .... k. lL '!'hey 
CtM oth« ........ U" .. ) were 1.00 
good." 
... . • fInoU... h. .......-
eUgibl. lor the o.. .. tandinr 
Younc BUlIn ....... n .w .... 'POIl' 
oored b), th,oN.tlonoJ Fod ... tlo" 
of IndoperKlen. 8 .. 11n_. Tau 
.Dd In .................... pIKed m 
one dl,Y ."" • fWd of 148 
a.ndid_ "". cIow1o to thno 
Ilnou"tI. 5tlll'pon uld, 
Sturp>o ooJd w"'"' lie pt.'*' 
lourth In lb. pnolclao. of the ,..... 
"'"Il.,.cllloo>, h. felt .u .. lie ... 
..... Pn& to wiD the yOllq 
bu"n-man .wlld. II. oald "" 
oNy thourht IMt would wiD ott. 
hit ....... wu ._ ullod II • 
run_up. 
Stll'.- ..... ....:1 fl,aol) IJId 
will tno"" __ tb.o COUIIUy to 
rep_' J\lDlor ~L 
Alto. winnlll ..... MI .. PBI.A 
... ord on the ItI .. Inll, BriolOW' 
eompeted for thoo IIItlonoI \ltlo. 
51>< .old .he ~ ....... ..... 
.1Id ha<l • Hrieo of III ......... oM 
writ.... ...... The con ..... n .. 
w . ... jlldg«! OJI pobo •• Itltudo 
. nd tile . biU.)' to think qu5cltly, 
.h, .. id. 
Bristow .. id ,IMt IlltoIrVlnI, 
.. .... tile 11:1"" Lmportlll. pu\ of 
the Hlenion p_" .nd ,hi, 
w .. '- IU'ODII pOInt. " 1'11:1 _ 
..... to _ 0), pi; "'""* ._t III 
iD-..." ....... Id. ' 
Bri_ ..... Sc.;,.,- Mid 
they .:..e the ront K .... uctIano 
to will their ptlrtk\lLor ... tlonoI 
........ 
Bristow uld .IIe wlntl to .... 
b ... Litle to publ5cl.&e .,BI.A ."" 
bu.tne..m.t .... 1II,"DtrOI. " It'l 
(FBLA) do", 10 ",lid> lor III .. 





Meal tickets (Of' Gmwlf CoIf,len. No.1 will no! • 
bot ~ &iter Frld.aY. SfpL 15th. Meal tickets 
entitl. you 10 IK'OIICb on.n itfmJ exeepl maal. 
Meal tidtel .pricu are droppi"9. Bull'llB7)', tim. a 
is running OUI • 
For more information 01' 10 purclwe I tnNI 
ticktll, tIrop by or c.1I: 
Univers itY 'Food Sen-ices 
I 
DUe 119 745-2416 
Plctures 'are:to be made of all$tudent.s through 
.' . ·.forthe 1979 Tali.m.an at no charge. 
. 15 
\ 
Place: Off Main Lobby of Downing University Center 
Time: Studepls scheduled in alphebeticai o;der 
ThIlf1., Sf"': J4 P-'!' 








,.1 .... 78I1 .... W IS 
., 
·t-Jew-speakar sa·leeted for fair 
B, WAROAJIaT.w.dlOHALD 
IUc:Mnl ~ ..... cMIrm&D 
fJI. 1M -..t • -.-. d-
o...!. ...... Corp., wIlI.-
&opt. • u..t "rt. ~ 
........ IWpIo.. H tM u.. ot 
tIoaJWtd -..I "'" ~ 
''''. 
,..... ..... kI NfPt-
.............. .....w.. 
III t • • , _ ~"""" 
......... ...-1 ..... 
............ "'. p..a." t...-. 
"- .,....... ... .. c..-
.~"""""'-'fJl _ .... -. 
EdAk booIM, _ ~ 
-- ..... ------...sIt , ... . ~--"_ III 
.. ~ ... ........ -w....., ..... I'7. 
........... nr . ...,. .c.a. 
---....... ~­eo cMI.- .. tIoo Wr, 1M 
,....... ........ "" ......... 
tM~ __ .. fNo 
... ~ ~ .... boIo 
ntW '"""'" Ih* ~~.. K-.hN,.,~ 
<:I coopont1v8 educadooo .... 
~""IM booUo ..... 
~......vu..oaid. 
P..tdar ~t "" DIddle 
...... '..mt.. •• • ' '"chI. 
,.... b,< _WI ......... ..,. 
......u... 10 ,......,. . . ".,.. 
boa-. ......... "- ....... l1li' 
p.ioo. IIoUI du1 '*- &boo . 
.... ... VI_ 0....,. 
!IIoopptIw c-., ... ~ 
.-...... ~ t.r "-I 
. --* .. ~~ ...... ". 
~'11'111 ... .......... . 
tIM&.""--' a."I7. BddtIoI: 
................. bI 
....... 
~IODr . .... ... 
.v-.... u.. ... ...,. __ 
__ ,.....t'- eM ....-. 
~ IZ,OIIO ..... _ ... 
,.... Dr. Ir,a .... _~ 
.... -............. ....,. 
... .... ' _ to ~III'""""' '-',.. . "w •• _ ..... ___ u.. 
.... tt.,"'~.~ 
",._ ...... ol .... ~ 
.... ..oJ __ s.-M_. 
dlW~""' __ oIu.. 
ba.nI '" U. H ........ F~u.. 
of IncIopmd-t" 8M .a 
M._ will lii*oi< OIl "1Uol< ..... 
()ppcIIrWai1;J' Ia , Uof Priv.to 
~Caecopl." 
"1'1 ...... ~ u..t-'-to 
..... aad ..oJ ,.,udpoota, ~ 
~ MId . .,.. Iooan 
....... ... .-,.1 .......... 
10 pr'DCIam -..- ........ 
....... 
a~ta~UqIor.IM 
lIocQlN .... will ...... 1M 
opportwlitT to I!lI .... t ___ 
.... ~ \0 Dr. Kd . 
TM...,.,....abMtI .... w., "I.(> 
• provide lot.o of t.on.dt'\o bot. 
.hatU. ...... b&rlpttlqout 
01 tho. "",," 
n.. IItOIdmt '- • ..... f._ 01 U. faIr • ..w 100 _ up 
lor. U. ....... tT "...w dorioI 
1M hudo iIcIun to ~ • 
Jonuaba.l ............. 
_~ """ otado.ta '" 
~ topb 01 CWNIIt Ior.w.t. 
n.. '- wBI to. .t 11:10 
. ..... Mdo 41)' bo tho • .wlWy 
...... -. 
Prior '" T...,n·. kf)'DOlAl 
Iect.ur-. will ba • b ... ,--
od_t.or · bitIquet It 6 p .... . 
Tblltldl)r ill thI O....u Ball • 
_. Wlllt.er ~u..u. : . 
•• ltl ... 01 Pld~ ..... """"'t 
'" J..n... IDe... will ba U. 
_tur.t ...... 
.SHOP HOUCHENS 
... 6 Bowling Green Stores 
Fro Serve You. 
........ .,.-.-n. ..... 
IICIf:III6 ... '...- .,. ..... 
..... ___ ...... _ . ckJ".~ 
.I.,... Dr . ...... _ . JIhlr*aI Wt..u.. _ ~ I .... .at ponalt 10 .-putidpo.tIGo. .. .. ....... WE BEUEVE YOU CAN SAVE 
OPPING OUR STORES WEEKLY. ~ 01 1t'f8 .... _ ItkIIatd W--. ...... .... 
H~ .. ..-Ultt-
_ ... Bob ~, PIoIC 
pial. ...... or... fJI. local 
.... d aDd uIwnIcy 
..--.... -..- dol ___ 
pI.aaAIac"~"- ,. 1M fair • 
........... to Dr. K..a, 
partkl.-doD 01 local ""*'-
ID p/aIIabII' aJICI ~ u.. 
,uu.t... "cr d_.lAu... fla-. _ --'ty peop. 
will bill I .... to t.b,..,. II> • 
.........u. ............. " 
'I'IM ___ fII ..... ... 
&be ""'...."... ... 10 tM 
.... 01 -.IdWt ..... ID 
D6oWIIo A-. -~ ...... 
_po f • '___....,, 
.... ,. .................. 
_~""n-"'­
.uoac. dhdGr 1/1 .. Wit 
.... doDo ud ~ .. 1M 
1U'.pa&~-' __ 
no. oHopIQo IoooUoo will be __ 
~tu..~ .... _ 
.... be ........ fNo aldoup tra.. 
..... 10 4:10 p ..... 'Corpn .... 
will be ~ eM fNo 
"--- ..w.. .... '1," 't 
.... far • ..,. .......... .. 
pIaMIw to .tc.d. 
TM -"" *""" ~ 
-- loOp --- « .... 1riIoI. ___ 1a .... ...a-latwo 
daiI;J *""" ......... U 10:30 
............ I p ..... ...... DoorrIdDa 
c..wn-W. 
Dr. ",..,... F. ,F'l'IIt J r~ 
~t ..... dIW ..... t&I& 
om- 01 .... H ...... t-I Corpcn.. 
tIoa 01 ~ ..m os-II: u-t 
'.". "-* ..... r.~ of 
doo~~Co.:.pt~.t 
.... 10:30 ...... ...... OIl W_. 
Fciloritc Frif& lor. m. --... 
__ .m 100 IIoolMrt III . ........ 
~ .. CoIt""""""at2 
p.A.-....... .....,. 10 "c-p.i:I-
~~~ ..... 
Fi.doa. 01 ewo.., .. 
0. 'I'II~. CIo.rIoooo M. 
KlttnII. _tIw w. ~
"' .... ~~O..,.,. 
ad 6Ireetar .. PIoIIIIa- PWo-
..... Co.. 'IriII ...w.- .... 10:110 
............... Klttnll .... u.-
.... IGpIo "n.-w Rftatd.-
c.tMr I<.IIotc Is proud to .,nounce tIM""' 191~79 
CoIl-.,. FIShIon so.rcf-W.llso wish to th.nk MCh per-
.oro who c.NM to tryOUtr-it _ utrwnlly difficult 101' 
tIM J\IdIB til ~ their _Worts.. 














YOU BE "Fl-IE JUDGE . 
SeeJlIdr. KIJfriI:- . t 
* Pbu HI·"QUALlTY 




on \he ~or BfOIIdw.y &- the B,.-P_ 
r .. , all )'OU. photoc;nphic n-t.. and .dvior-. 
* Special di3count prices 
to WKU students 
on photographk suppli& 
and equipment, 
Ri-n.q.,_.rour pidurea ~ beMwlop«l 0RlyMC& 
F. MGM.IU'I) tAcy',..doM rf!/u! 
. 
£.D.8~ #7, _* ea4Brea."-.y 







w .. *"......., thlDklt' •• wiq 
It lu.If In • min'or _t..a It otopo 
• ... 10 u.o ..... 1I'OtVf It HaDCOdo: 
&-d/uIDiD Normal, Iu.....&otludq 
r.o pIo.r I IliDoIo SUe.. 
s.-.l ~ of tho 
t .... __ on.......aaDy m..ilar. 
Both __ aN ...... "" off IoWIg 
__ I and both IoIt Jl,lt ..-. 
Both UN u.. H ...... tloII 
off..... arwI ..JJ' oa .uaq 
paMIn& .tuck •. Both _ aN 
roomc aad iDu,.,w-llOl_ 
pOIOiUou, ~ .... d0o-
m-, aad both wW Mart I 
tr ... ater rull.ll\q t.cl<. 
But u... \I ..... .,..jar 
, 
football 
VaIJor eo.r.-c.. ",. od>o1u-
ohlp cIlI(.....,. ud. ~ 011 u.. 
.....t ......,. WHwn <OKlo 
JImm,. Fon. 
''1'111 ..... IIlliIoIa State Ioob 
at uIIIIIIDI .oppottllftlt)'\o pt 
t..cl< on !he wiDninr t>Kk," FeU, 
who coacMd W_ 10 I (HI 
_ 10 u.. Unlvtnity 01 
T...-.c ... ~ Sa"", 
day. MId. 
"w . ..... /. -u.r 00II ... -... 
.nth .. tcboIarshlpo aDd _ 
ohou!d boI u.. lID6wdoi"," be MId. 
WMten\', ....,......Uoa \hi. 
...... lor CIwUI C-dro)'" 
~ 1>u .. w.I ... 
=prO¥iq Ito n1IIJIlq -. 
_~"hpl1_ I.. 
-........... "-
Katy Tlniu, will mlu this _kllKf, Hbme trl-l1'IIl~h . 
-
Spllt..-d Eddie Prt$ton will ~ I key olfenslwo pI.yer In Wart-m', ga.". with 1111"00/1 
Sui, Siturd.-y. Praston ~I Jilt passes In lISt. _k', Mason opener, 
seeks stobie lineup 
B,.SETHTAYLOR 
no. _ .•. -..11 __ 11M 
hood _blot IIadIu,r • .taw. 
u-.p, CIOOICh &.!q ~
..ad., btcMIM It. No. 2: ...... Xaty aa...s.. TIaIu. riJ _ pIq bo 
the _ ', IIoaM ~ WI 
......... 
",..., tho No. 1 pa.,.. ... 
_. 'II'iII __ u.o ..... w.-
.-Itb E .. _ ...;I Sou.u... 
IlliuoII btuUH .... bu decided 
to play I" u.o n.w. of u.. LSpt.OoI 
I.. T.. 1IIlud~ "","",. 
"'ODt Ia H....-, Tau, wllh 
H..... o.o.;r, • r...-
_W_~. 
So Will L&qIoy .... __ 
tryina' to ohum. 1M po.ItionAo 10 
Line, secondary pla'y key tQ gam_e 
In theWh/te41ght 
Do n Wh it. 
Sports .. It or 
.. 
, 
T1nu$ to m.iss home matc.hes 
~"'''''' I'­
........ -. --... 10 
-"'-' ~ ,, _ ......... _ "PIa I 'D 
ha..., to ., 011 .--.," • 
.... ",.. -a. trwId __ t
' .. ....... ,.all,. opIaK 
n.u.. for ........ tM ... tdIa NThit thb\r lou ..... _t to 
_u.. N W.. '--cIo1 oaI4. NKatJ"'_ 01. ~ II"" 1IIll,aht~Io_boa_of 
.... .. 
n.. iutdI wIUo Euc..o 10 
~ ___ k"'. 
X-aa, W_'. , .......... 
J.pw. ud. Ohio valley CoDf ... 
- -""-",. ~ will pUs low 
.,.ItWJC ____ -.d .. ~'. 
.-d will be • ~
.... Ia ..u.. tile KWIC 
_tobo....,.. ..... ia 
0..0... 
SlDco 'J'lahuo will ...,. DIII3' 
u.... KWIC .... t.eto.. her 
..u.. ID u.. 0d0Mr -..". 
_l -ad be afhocMd b1 bor 
• "-'ow. ......... 
MIN l.&qIq MId oM II d_.um. DOl the poeIdve Iide .... 
w.-.......:t .• _w.-. 
~ ....... u..~ 
cn--.I w. __ poiIItoo du.u.c 
• 6-S ..... to lodIaouo UllinnltJ' 
III BIooaIhIc&oa laM ...........a. 
no. """,,,,'. HI ... _ PIonI .. 
........dlq ...... tH. 
no. ..... 1) cIo.D't kaow .. bt 
to "1*1' fIoOoa s....u... Iu;.,;., 
w ...... _t 9 1U -..i_ 
ap. but ~ ~ lIQa,' t 
toUo:rw.:I U. 8alu.klo' ~_....
EuwIo .. two ........ 
n\Ur'IIlDc .p..y..--.. ..,. Hodo· 
_ok UId MIDdy J~. Eu*" __ lu __ W. 
.......... MOd tho u-.p ill hoi". 
~uu. ..... 
~=~,~~~ 
IIi600 u.. ud _ ....... U-p 
~" .. -~ ...... 
n.. .... WI. will be pJayod It 
t.bo vanity CIIIIN -. Ru....,u . 
YilIe 'Roecl. Soau.... IIUJIoio ..... 
t:a.r.... will "'"" ~. w_ will pIa,I' both _ 
5.ltutdly_ the s.J1lklI n t,,,., 
a.m. IlDCI tbo CoIoooobI U 2 p.m. 
Secondary key agai nst opponent 
- Cooou..od rr-'p ... . 1_ 
poJ·U... .w_. --..,. 
...-.. Ad '-""'- bIoddn&: 
/ ualpmeatlo o,p.inot ~te·. 
mllltlpil .w.oIw MI. Feb 
..... 
no. HiDIOppWI ....... 1I01Iy a 
,.... ........ ... ., "'""'* 
opIai\ UT-C lat"'. IoIId will 
'- ... IIHDob $toolo cWMOIn 
uk t.Ut _ tile .....aut. 44 _IO~ __ 
s.Nar JImIIIT W __ will Nn 
It ~blit oosot->on Nita J';;;" ---"';: .-.pd ___ • 
,.... I ~ .... UT-C. 
oIoouId plq ~ IWf tho ,..,.. 
F .... ..w..'1;i 
o-p s-. • 1t'&rIaf. 
""'" N~ VolIo1 SWte. ill 
"" "''''''-JoIu> Holl. whocom~ 13 01 
n paMN lot l ie ,.mI •• 1Id • 
~ Lu • .m. will NIt •• 
quort«bKk. F-"">u M.,.y 
J .. ,..... lfour <If five I ... &s y.m. 
II.inOl. UT.(; llhould . be> p"y, 
:14 ~~ ~~ H~n= 
Jaqen foil I.e!."""" IiIe boD. 
n... W .. 1l1'ft wklMUI.I. I pli. 
... d £.ddio; Pnotom. who (.1",.10. 
~ .PQIM lot ~1 y.m. IlDd • 
• .....,hdoom 100 ........ end IIuker 
0 • ..,.1 Urlkl. wiU bedefendtd by 
I ..-Ir of inln,m ........ b.o; ... 
..... both \.he 4G-)'...d dlolo i~ 
• 
powIIIIl • • tnn.r. from H~ 
\oDd IKe.1 eom",wtlty CoUep. 
lOId M ... Soou 1100. 1131 .• 
tr_f« fronI Mic.hIpIO &ot4t, 
-.mojor ........ wl\yw.eem 
MIcbIgan comp~ 0I0i, 0 ... 
Ioac pAIl III 11.1 2H1 ..... .,.... 
IlliaGio Sto", loot ...... . 
W ...... ·I ..u..;... IIDt 
"" ... ..w N IIIICho.ftpI fronI 
\aII. ....... but t .... ~ will 
~ IaJund .weo.iYl 
-M'" K,".lce! (6-1. 215,. • freoboDaB frOQI J .. peI'. I ..... will 
...... Dove Crou It ........ 
~, eo- --'7 
....-. oa anJdo, ill Ibo U'I'<C;. 
R_ ODd .. in ••• n. Felli ..IcC 
III .. upocted to N OIl' "'"'" Or ,_ ...... 
SUo"" ..... .w ........ ..... 
Alfnd ftotI l n .• ho iJoj ....... 101 
",.inn .,n:oC. ""0 ml....-l .h,. 
do,.. <If p<lClkf, tloi. ...... end 
wiU be I"fj>laftd by ........... Hoi. 
IW.l~l. 
1101. replal:<:d. ROllO in ,hi 
_ d quart... Ilf:lln. , 
C .... ,ta_ .nd ... \.he \.nIIIo·1 
founb.tndi". ..... w. .....nh R ... 
main stopl ..... ono ... 1" . 
"W.·.. gOIng h.... to 
I"'Pf'O .... , ,;~::;'~~~':!::~; !pill'" 
·'Thot ·. 
Nnftinr lam • ..,.,.p/eIoed .u of 
u ~ far 62 y.rdl IR.lnl' 
W_·I~of ........ · 
bKb !'ted Kl=Illet ..... Cor! 
Bruloy and .. fftlo.o Cr.lc SmILII 
. Dd ROOI Col...... I 
Th. -.lory will pi. I , 
..,.,...... 1M' &om t\IDior quort.tr-
bod< Bu"",, M-" .... (6-1 . lifi~ 
who __ lot U l5 ,...do Ind 
iCI touchdowDl .... _ ft . 
M..,...w completed U of 26 
pP.oe fvr 131 yllnb ~
W_*" MIchIa;." LuI. ....... 
A I ... .,.;'" torpt of 
Mo...,haa ', il ...-b ..... '-
A_ (N. 180~ I ......m from 
AIobeoo. who ........ wo_ 
Jo< 62 ,onto ODd I _d,down Lu. 
...... 
Tho ~ nlDninI: botb 
&om 10011 ,,..,.', So,·, In; ...... 
Sto .. ... '" return, bu. h ..... '-to 
boo!.on OIIt •• 11.I1'IeI'1 . 
BW F .... ft 16.(). 1«!I.m . tan I. 
..UbI<k ~ Ron R.ou.. .001 
Mae Doneff 1&-0. lOOl .. ill ltlrl 
.UulllMo.k inttHd 0' lao. y .. r'l 
._. "'"pla JAtk...n, ~·.nn 
1ft! s .... ·• ",otwslut ..- willi 
~7 y.nIe on 13 CIIrieo, 
Guard Jolon 8u.~ '6-1. 22$1 
I nd _ ... Dull S"' ... rd (6-~, 
t20 ... . be only retumJ", 
offentl... ~"""'.... .nd t.ho 
..., • ..,. .... um. onb' til ... 
Ilattl,.. III down ll_, 
Sop""'-e UnebKk... Vic 
Friederich ,6-2. HO) had to 
o:ombilMd to<~ loot .. <do, 






9- 1 .. 7BII . ... IJ 17 
Dook~/ / 
Sound 
9 p.m, -1 a .m. -
J. Co PAVILION 
Need a miracle 
In the morning? 






After second·day collapse -1.'. 
" 
Western finishes 7th of J 2 
W.t.nI', _', IOIf ....... 
t.u ft.om fouft.Io pa- *"- .... 
11m I'OWId of u.. a.... IUd.-
M_~ lavtl.o~-..... 
_tMCII>doo.1"""~'" 
BooM, N.C., to flDWt. _tlo '" 
the n·_ lWeI. , 
CIDdy P..tIb IIlP1lchteci \hi 
IfilIt.oppor', Ml'0<t0I by ~ • 
.. booI.......d S6-boI. ...... ot 1M! 
(T7-82~ x.. AnDj Torta.. hfIId 
.... old ...,.,... .tilo • ltiO, 
Att. • beny toe h.od .-Ipood 
out tho '-m', practice rOWId, 
w""tem m.aJIaPII,., lIN ... 
lS.boIo t.ot.aI f>f 328-oiFt 
.uobo oboft of .... ochooI .......:I. 
n.. S28 put Wt.r.on. '" ft>lLrth 
ploooo, 120b<lk ..... from> thin!. 
Bedd.. Peohlta', 77. Beth 
women's golf 
, 
TlO1k1r .hoc ... 81 ... d ~ 
::,~.:::a w~~ 
w ........ ptiNd 'IriUo the 
. top __ fo< tho ftnaI.".....t. but 
fell to • 344 IODN ,Dd _III 
n.. &!ar __ that ....... a.d 
the~da,r ... : PwMbat:: 
M ..... ~8S:~tII; · 
aDd M.cb. It. 
S.VCIIIIo wuu- ...... u..1IIp 
u u.. .ur.h pIqw ...d Mot 
"""""" 01 82-89 . p..... . Foa:r of U. .... opoU .... &. 
" 1 .... pJeu.! with tho fint tnnllntl o\qud haw "-' 
cU.,.," Dr. Shirley LaDoy. tile ~ ... ..uIt of u.. ,...,.. 
00Kh, uld. "ht I _ vW1 pIQ'. P..t.b aad r- ... 
dlauppOiDtod Ia tbe """""'" _pI ftom ' Iho ....... II-hoM 
do " . <JUAIU7b>a' "",,,,,* to t..~. g;. I.aDey <OIlIdn't '""plaiD thl _ two ........ 
.. hJr the tMm had lido • pocO" _ Ilubo....t WI U~ty of 
""""" I'OUlWl. "r", po,talood. I o-ptl.sfore..mboaonwttb 
don', b>ow If !.bey ..... IetdI>c .62'1. 
Womer--to run in Murray meet 
Tho .... mom·. <7011 DDU/lUy 
1M", willl'\ln In thaMI1rno)' St.o(l! 
AH.(;oInft1' moet uu.. _.end 
Ind ..... b Carll CoifI)' bo boJIlDc 
to impro .... on Iaot ..... 0Dd·. 
Iost·p!.oo I!nlab h t.I ..... bud. 
"I'm plMeed with tiM ... )' .... "" 
onovIn.i ,..ht ....... " ,be aalcl. 
"But 1>00,," Ilk .. to finiob lolL" 
W_ will !PI aU 10 tM.m 
",_ben to M ..... '. c-hmo 
... .,.uy are required to ......... t.e 
................ u~to_ 
for U>o _. but MWJ'IY ..ru not 
u .. thlt Nil. MI. Coffl)' oald.. 
TIle ..... ~ ooWd lIye 
lb. Hilltoppen lUI odYlUltqe 
lNau .. U>o _ IlIoo1dD& for • 
11«1.,. 1Itt.b .....--. 
TIle top four 110."" NIl ~ to 
women's \. 
cross country 
_ClI oth<Ir thIo --.. Thirty-
t .. o .......... oop.n.t.ed W .. tem·1 
firet "'" founb runDfII'I lui 
....... end .. boa lb. Toppero 
finIIhod behind Murray "'" 
M """'-" ill • Il'ionjJulu meet. 
Vicky . HoI ... y. C.thy·AnIIe 
Hyde. ErIkI ca..w- w 
\(aJ$> Ho... finIaW _u.. 
niaUl.12U1aDd ISUI.noopediyeIy. 
lilt ... .&.d.. HoIonJo ............ 
tb.oa two minut.oo behiD<I u.. 
--
."I'III)"y. "- .. ortda« Oil tIMlr 
...u.p aDd tIa>oo t..hII ....... 
MI . ~ffl)' Mid ... "..,. ... IKIdn« 
""'~ in themMly.. rlchl 
no'" but tJuot will c:om • ..-lUi ooclI 
.~. 
"The main thiq II to bop 
them from PttIDa dixourapd. 
n..,. UDdfntaDjl that _'N II> • 
buiklilla"~ ,.;pl_.·· ih. 
Idded. • 
",. oU>er nmD" ~ tboo 
trip will be KIm GNd...u. Teroy 
Sri<.klaod.. JIlIM T~. KtotIQ-
V...-... EWe M.U-y "'" 
O.nChtll~. 
Murraybu.~21 ....... · 
·ber tqUAd with .....-.I OIIt1WW1· 
Ina" .......... SOUUl .... IIlliIoU It 
CuboodaIo "'" M_phII Sta'" 
aJ.o are eq>ected to ~t.e fa 
... -
, , 
Cindy ~ka $hot 159 (77-82) It oil tourniment 1m. 
weekend to set ~ school re<:ord lor a 36-hole score. 
lEEIoJI_ .. ......,_ 
, ...... 1 ....... .... lao old. 
~su-.I_I"'''''IO. 
UIIOt , .. Inod. C&n n:l-2t14 
.... lot CtaI •• 
HELPW"NTED ~rIo_1II 
_supp/y ....... ""/or."' .... 
. """_ .. """Io"ct. put-l/ .... 
position; tow""," 01'Iloo SUIIP/Y 
1.:I·l6OO.Mr·I"" ........ · 
~Olt SALE: Fo.HUIIt.IIO<k· 
11IhI ....... y. F~'_ 
~. I1S. CUI t42-()9(lS to.-
, ... 5.p .... _1:.10)'0. • 
1t000000"U W"NTEO 110 """ 
_Ih.IlI_lnd'-' J_' 
....... -.,'G,I .... Ia1IoI • • 
eo ... ..., ""'-0;0--
W"NTED: ,,1tOI1 ..... , _ •• 
_IsM vnl\ ""nII'lo>c. CalIaI"' t4). 
~06. NiItI .. >11<1 __ t41-' 
Il". 
LOOKING Fait TMNSI'Ol_ 
UTIOH WITH LOTSOFS~"C[ 1 
For 5&10: 1915 en.. T_ 
r::-~=.5:!I =:. 
''''Iob, 001.,,0111_. T ..... 
IIItcI>, GoIrioI HIad .. air Mcb, .... __ Ioe"",,· 
<tp~ __ 111-5'" 
.. 14J-~6n. ..1 
DELTA SlGM"PI II"""'"" w"'_ f rl<by.SopL IS'""" 1:1 
_oollUft-"~ 
DELT" SIGM"" would I(ko to 
_11'10 ......... T ... c;..... 
~·'"""_o,'It .. neo_ 41 ___ 1_ hUla' .... 
~·;t::"I~~~"'I ... 
_ of ... ,M. <10<1: ,odlo 'nom 
K·Matt, ,-","11_ .. _ .. 1 
fO~ R(HT: ~.""""k'" = ... ~.r.11~"- Mottl. 
,uK "IIOUT_.f ... ....-, coI"""""'''po at a,uI(IN- ' 
1t0l"1(5wl"'._'" 
... u, _'.,..., ...... 11 or fIOoL 
y.,p w.'-'&h' bJ •. tob W .... 
........_150"" ... $:30 
IUft--.....COn .... F .. ..u-
IlIoN! InIomoIIlon ... n t4l-44:16 
.. 14S·JOl4, .. L:z7. 
J"HTUI: LopI-.,.. 
n:::u::~"''''' _I .... 
.... ..--,.50 ... 
.,. .... _ ... .0._:1130 
Iiawllnl'Gntn,KY.:l101. 
~:;::.~=~ ...... 
~ .... --<M • .--." ... . .. . 
.. ,...-.--_ ..... . 
...... ~.lOJK-' .. "'" . 
.-' ,,,,H'f( D: ItIcIoOOWKUw • 
..... _fnl .. ..- · 
1I<I~ .... lbonI~ po.' c.II 





"\ j " , , 
................. ;" .............................. ~ g.., .. ?3HfftM " I Pi~ Ad~rtl~n ...... ~~ .................................. "',. .. 1i 
ADPi,AXiD wirf.~softbqIl6peners 
IrTOMMVGEOAGl _glrl,1n tft.ovtfleldwho 
haY. _ plaYed ..... 
Cjondy .. _ ..... at.', t-tor.. lilt _ fDt the 
prOI.Id ,to play on .... lOme "brwob. and ~ didn't, H 
' teom wllta '-" Alpha Delta Payne aold. 
.. teommatM. A thrM-fVn MCOIId Inning 
Terri Oorr Np her Alpha doomed the AOf'I.: AxD 
XI Delta ..-I I, •• cl*' .horhtop Rob¥n AOaml led. 
and '- ___ hard. oH with II woIk CItId _ 
And lifter tt.Ir ~ follow...:! by cotdoet' Koren 
MIftboII plkNne ~"...t«. Hatfield', "' • • 
_Mondgy, tMI,f-. ........ KOAd when 
__ (:81'1' , '"' !hot boer ~ ItobOinI readNod bale 
about playl,.. ......... rhein. on an ..,.." by lhartltop 
eI....... Sanctr Danak. Motda San. 
RIIZQ and Dan each 
tosMd ,hulaub to hlghllghl 
.... openl,.. of It. women', 
Mlflball In!ramu,QI .-.on. 
AOf'I combined lour hits. 
four errorl and Ihe walk. 
wllh Rlno', Ih~hlll.r to 
beal Chi Omega. 8-0. 
lI.o Stone KG.ed ADA', 
flnl Nn In .... flnl Innl,.. 
atM • ...achIng bo.. on ... 
..,.." by Chi ° plh:W Noney 
~.·Flnlbo.......,... 
Cindy FIll: tIten .lngi«l. and 
i .Sfoone IKOJ'ed on ... en'Of" by 
§'HCond bcnemon Chori_ 
t: Hordesty. • 
f ·W. 100II.0 r ... 1 good.~ 
:;j! "'DPI coach Randy Wormolh 
,old. "W.hod on oll-Ground 
effort by 1t.I"'m loday. I'm 
I .xclled about the 
..... on." 
"'OPI bra'" It. gom. 
opeilWllh 0 IIv .. run third 
Inn ing. wh le ,," featured a 
th,_run double by I.ft 
1I. ld. r Kay Bean. 
Coach Tony Payne', AXD 
oquod .hul out "Ipho 
Omkron PI. 3-0. 
'We , ... lIy proc:lked hord 
and II pold 011. W. hod 
.... loIlowed . with a 
run_I,.. 11,..1.. ond 
Kolhy Cart .. drav. In It. 
final Nn with a forc. out. 00.,.. who IImll9d tt. 
"'OPI. 10 lou. hi.. . hod 
Il1'ong detert.lv. IUPfl9rt 
from Adorn •• 
Dorr MIld, "r.,. been 
plh:hlng for 0 long time 
(elghl yeanl . ond _ lUll 
.--d to pullt oillogl ...... 
today. w.·,. • ... lty . x· 
dl9d.H 
In ather women', toftball 
adlOn. .... fcatl RIde-
Runn.,. KOI'ed fou. Nnl In 
IMflnl' lnnlng en roulelao 
13-7 vklory _ Soulh 
SenIOIIon. Debbl. lenton, 
the Run".n· third bo,_, 
hod thr .. hll'l. 
" W.II Haft ....... , - Into .... 
10lt Innlng..down 9·5. bUI 
leared five !\In. to beat .... 
...... 1. BoIlenoIak.,.. . 10-9. 
plop tn. FlGme. Sigma Phi 
Eptllon "'""'" Koppe> "'pha 
one! 1M Ralden play 
1u.1 .... . 
Slgn'lO "'Ipha Epl.11on will 
face lombda Chi "'Ipha 
Friday at 3:30 p.m. In a 
.baille between tradltlonal 
.G . .... pow ..... 
I .r. RlIdoIph. .... W .. I In y .. t......,·, women', 
Hall plh:'-. IJPOrked .... tOftball action. Sigma kappa 
vlctory with two hi.... edged Phi Mu. 6-,. The two 
Ioll ..... ok ... thort.top Kim 01'- _orlty dlvilion 
MatoKo hod thr .. hits . gom •• w .... lapslded 01101 .. 
Today·l .women·o .... tboll 01 It. "OPlo beat Chi 0 . 
gom .. of fI.ld on. motch 22... . and AXD blonked 
lhe Eo.t Rebell agoln.1 I(oppo Delta. 1"-0. 
Rad • • Runn ... 01 3 p.m .. In the dorm dlvl,lon . the 
C.ntrol vi. Md. ... n at .. p.m. Parln ... won by forfeit av., 
a nd Rlnky Dink. VI . Good the Mixup,. East Ridge 
Time Gong 01 5 p.m~ . Runne .. downed West Holl. Or fI.ld two. the Gllberl 10-0. and Berni. Boll.,. 
Girl. Roted G play th. mak... d.feated Rhode . 
leltov ... 01 3 p.m.,Munc:"- Rippe ... 11 ·3. 
play. the Oevlonts ot .. p.m.. Wom ... •• t, lVIi. daubles' 
ond North Chick.... vs. roo t... ore due ot the 
Semi. 8ombet'l~ !'t S p.m. compu. recr ... tlon oII lce In 'V 
Dkldl."'reno. rOOm I .. S. by ~ 
noon taday. ... 
, In I lootboll competl. Schedul.s con be picked 
lion. Chi bUtted up Fridov and competition 
s rgmo • ~ r .. .o. Br ... t St. will storl Monday. 
Clolr Kored the first Gary Wolde n wan the 
touchdown. and 0 Mlk. compus horseshoe. tourna. 
Sk.e ters polS 1<> Mlk. ment y .. t.,day, d.I_tlng 
Carpenter lor the conyer· Dovld Seor. 01 Sigmo "Ipha 
. Ion made It S·O. ( Epilian. 
Sigma Chi Iced the game 
on a Joey W.bb ,n te. ceptlon Students inler • • red in 
. eturn 10. a touchdown. ploying co- rl(;'8Olianol vol· 
The Roide rs we,. d.. reyba ll lhould ottend on 
da red ·2.0 lorl elt w inne.. o. goniza tional m ... ting a t 5 
ov.r the Snok. skin Cow· p.m. tadoy in Didd le "'. no . 
boys. room u 8. 
Football aCllon r.sumes On. r.pres.nta tlv, Iram 
lodor 01 3:30 p.m. a. Fubor eoth· learn should ottend. 
If your pIAn for thie .pring .. 10 1"'1 you ... r in , 00<1 phYlical 
. lupe_Athlelic: Attic II the place to .tart. 
You _ . inlpf'OpH et!uipm~nl it O~ of the I .. ain '~UOI\I people 
tlftd r'tine in "'ape It! diffICUlt. 
rOl" u_ple, if you howe _ . nan In. palr oIehoee detigltd ope-
drlClllly f. nm~ you are probably .. orkint; -..;b hanIn than 
youohould • . 
The reM .-1 10 I"ttinc ill ...... if -.kine plty.ic.ol adirity _ . 
joyMie. NodUnc doa tbt qaiclet-. or _ dfectiftly. than the 
"t~t. . 
And __ .... prowiILe }'OIl witII juot dM riFt equ;p..n.t for 
:.f __ ................ 
• We lite • -.pete odeetian, iIduclIrIc 
~7 t..d.to-t'iQd ia- tb.t _ ......... __ 
-.... So ................ 10 look -' feel bet· . 
.. ;-..Jft. "'I AtWetk Attic Pt JOU Ill..,... 
topt • ..,.I . ... 
, 1 T .. ln Oaks Center 
Corn., of SmlJllhouse.nd Scottsville ROllds 
Open10 •. m . to6p.m . ~ . 









.0;,.,.". Thurs. the 14th - Sat. the 16th 
............ 
• Moddt ... eariDc ..... /uIUoae 
. . 
Maay prizes for the lucky Ihoppers 
• Watch for My F';end'. Place _Doon." 
& briD! youn Into the .lorelG .ee what 
yourpri.e' will be: 3 piece .uite, 
.wee~n., jewelery &: d iacoonq up to 50'" 
• ~t 
Free ShuttleServiee. 12-~ p.nt. Thurs. and F.ri. 
Departmg.from Student Center Park ing Lot 
117 Cateway Shoppin! Cenler 
• 1-. 
\ 
